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MESSAGE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
1:0.M.1'1.ICA.\'1'1G(;.

1/ compliance with a resolution f th SenateftheCSenate/ o8f January last, calling
for information tirclation to violations of t/ei act entitled " An act to protect
all/personsiin the United States in their ciril rights and.furnish the means of
their vindication," suich in tbrmatsion as is in /liepossession o/' the departments
on the subject, /1(and the steps /takc to e('lbrce the law.

}':i!lr .\ltV 19, 1 -1;7.-l elad, ordered to lie on the t;:ble and he printed.

To (te Senate of t/tc ULited S'tates:
I have received a resolution of the Senate, dated tle 8th day of January last,

requesting the .'resident " to inform the Senate if any violations of the act enti-
tled ' An act to protect all persons in tile United States in their civil rights, and
furnish the means of' their vinldicationl' have come to his knowledge; and if so,
what steps, if any, have been taken by hlim to enforce the law andl punish the
o)tenders."

Not being cognizant of any cases which came within tle purview of the rcso-
lution, il order that tlhe inquiry might have the fullest range I referred it to the
heads of the several executive departments, whose reports are herewith commu-
nicated for the information of' the Senate.
With tlhe exception of tlhe cases mentioned in tihe reports of tile Secretary of

War andt tlie Attorney General, no violations, real or supposed, of the act to
wlicli tlic resolution refers have at any time come to the knowledge of the Exec-
utive. Thlic steps taken in those cases to enforce the hL\t appear in those reports.
The Secretary of War, under date of the 15th instant, submitted a series of

reports from the Geecral commanding tlie armies of the United States, and other
military officers, as to supposed violations of the ac t alluded to in the resolution,
wit tlhe request that they should be referred to the Attorney General "for his
investigation and report, to the end that tlhe cases may be designated which are
,Lognizant by the civil authorities, and slchl as are cognizant by military tribu-
tIls." I lhave directed the reference so to be made.

AND)I'REW JOHNSON.
WAS!lHxINGTON, lFebruary 18, 1867.

List qfpapers.
Report of thc Attorney General.
tReport of the Secretary of State.
Report of tlce Secretary of tho Treasuiry.
IReport of tile Secretary of War.
Report of the Secretary of the Navy.
Report of the Secretary of the Interior.
Report of the Postmaster general.
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A'TrI') IINI. V(: ENIERA 1.'S QOFICE,
TJanuary 21, 1867.

SI81: i havet1 e honor to aclkiowoledgeti\!le receipt oofa cy of' aL resolution
of tile Senate of Ilil United States of ,January 8, referred by you to this office
for report. The resolution is in these words:

Rcsolecd, T'hat the presidentl lie requested to iltorin thle Selate if' any vio-
lations of the act entitled ' An act to protect all persons ill tile United States n1
their civil rights, and furnish tlie means of their vindication,' have comlne to his
knowledge; and if so, lwhat steps, if' any, have 1(cen taken by hll to enforce the
law and puniish tlie ofifeders."
The provisions of the act whlichl specially refer to tlie I'rresidellt for executive

action are contaiiled in tile 'Ith, 8th, and !)tli sections.
By the first clause of tle 4th section it i.s provided, "''l hat tile district attorneys,

marshals and (deClty marshals of' the United( Slatls, thle colmmi.ssioners appointed
by the circuit and territorial courts of tlie UIited States, within powers of arrest-
ing, imprisoning, or hailing offenders agai,.st the lawsofX the United States, the
officers 1and agnits o'tifIlie reedilletl's Bureau, and every othIeotlleeier wivl) may
be specially empowered by tlhel]'.esidc(itl of tihe UnIited States, shall )(', and
they are hereby,spC) cially atthollo;ized andr1cequiredl, ,at the epllense of' tlile UnJited
States, to institute pl)ro(eeldillgs agaillst all;111 (l every pem'soli whlio sliall violate
the provisions of this act."
The 8t,'h section provides, "'1Tll. whllu(nver tliet IlPrcsident of' tlie United

States slall have reason to believe tiat ofl'felces have been, or arc likely to 1)e,
committed against, tile lrovisioln of' this act withliii any judicial district, it shall
be lawful for him, in hisldis clretion, t) direct, tle judge, llnarshial, and district, at-
torney of suclhdistrict to attend at such llace within the district, and for such
time as lie imay designated, for ttlehe purpose o' tle more speedy arrest andl trial of
persons charged with a violation of this act ; and it shall be tlie duty of every
judge or other officers, w1he1l anyl suchl rel(uiisition .slill be received by lim, to
atttend at th le l)llC and for' tle time thereil designated."

Section 9 provides, " haltt it slhall )b laNwf'll flr the P'resident of' tle United
States, or stuch persoli as he may empower for that purpose, to employ such
part of the land or naval f'ol ces oif the IUnited States, or of the militia, as shall
be necessary to prevent tile violation and( enforce till du(e execution of this act."
No report has, withliinmy knowledge, been made to you from this office inl re-

lation to any violations of the above-menit ioied ;tel, nor am I advised that any
report has been made to this office of' anly stchl violations. A case has been re1-
f'erred to this office by tlie Secretary of' War\, wlieli m'ay involve a violation of
tlhe provisions of tlhe act wliiclh 'orbid a diserinlintion against. people of color
under the penal laws of' tIlie States.. It is tlie case of' one Wlillin Finclleer, a
person of color in tlle State( of' (ceorgia. 'lhe actioll t n ly ti office upon
this ref'erencl appellars ill tlhe fillowilg letter':

"z\'I"I'0AT.;1.V (i{!'.NI';IIA!,'S OFFKlt'.E,
"December 11, I (;i.

"Si1l: It ihas berl i( relprn'lted lotlhe IPresident. tlia a personlll as1beenl. s81)-
jected to, alnd is niow suftlerillg-, (not as a plil islmen t of ci'ime whereof lie ha.
been duly (lcinicted,) a conditions of involtillally. servlitl.wii tlitl the IUnited
States, in contravention of Article XI 11, section I, of the Conistitution of' the
iUnited States.

"If' a q t'.tion so grave, and of stucelh high and prevalent interest, lhas legiti-
mately arisen, it becomes tmh (lluty of tlhe govern(llent, indelendlently of' tlle pr-
sumptive illndtigenclle of' tle party illn a cse involvingtvagranty, to direct di
zealous co-operation of' tile counsel of tlie United Sta;tes witi that of' the peti-
tionler ill the courts of' law.
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" It is altEged that one William Fir:ch(r is tnow performing comlnulsory labor
or service in the chain gang in Pike county, (Geoigia, a condition of constraint
to which he was forcibly subjected without having been convicted of, or charged
with, any crime, defined as such in the laws of Georgia ; that lie was indicted
as a vagrant, and convicted of vagrancy in the county court; that upon a hear-
ing before an appellate court, on certiorari, thle prosecution below was sustained,
tand that thc whole proceedings were liad upon insufficient evidence of' the charge;
that the sentence was given with circutllstances of' severity, and that tlhe object
of tlhe plrosecutionl was to destroy the party's influence 1and action in the commu-

r1ity as a colored preacher, zealously attached to some society or association
which is offtllsive to 1)ublic sentiment. Such is tlhe information which has been
communicated ; but your action in tie premises will ibe grounded exclusively
upon the facts as you may discover them upo1 investigation.

" I have to instruct you to inquire into and immediately report the substan-
tial circumstances of' this case ; the Iaw alnd practice of0 (Corgia in full toluch-
ing the matter, and at full abstract of' tle record of t.le prosecution throughout;
stating particularly whetlhert, 1lnd it' so wlhen and ilow, the case lhas Ibeen adju-
dicated by tlihe highest appellate court of the State' having jurisdiction of the
matter.
"You will Iunderstand that, unless your report slall show that it is entirely

impracticable, lihe object of' tie I'resident is to have( the matter hiroughlt forward
;or adj(udication by tile Supreme Court of tlle IUnited States.

"I am11i, sirl, very respect fully, you' obedient servant,
"' IENItY STA'1NBEIY,Y

"Attorle/y ('ncral."Ilt:aItV S. F'rcllli, EJsq.,
" United Stlates Altornm ,e. a ,Sarm/ (;'eorgia."

It will .)o observed that this letter purports tltat tile facts of Fincher's case
were represented to tlle President. This expl)l'esionl was according to the usual
ftori'mla in such cases; but, in point of fact, tlle r'(pre'elltati1ons came through
the War Department to this office.
From the facts stateCd, it was supposed, as will be seen by the letter, tlat

they involved a questionsl of the infraction of' the late constitutional amendment.
It Imay appear, when tlh report of the district attorney is received, that theyinvolve anl infraction of thie civil rights bill.
The district attorney replied to tl!is letter under (lateofl l)ecember 15, 186,

acknowledging its receil)t, anld stating that lie would proceed at once to Pike
county and make a rigid investigation of the facts, and report as sooi nas possi-
ble. No report having been received, his attention was again called to the sub-
ject ; land, by 1a despatch received from him on tle 19th instant, he states tliat
tlie absence of material witnesses and the pressure of public business had de-
layed his report, bu)t .says that it will be Imailed from Savannah this day.

I am not advised of' any other case which requires executive action under
those sections which have been Ienumerlllated, or dll(er anyl other section of' the
civil rights bill.

I have thle honor to hbe. very reIsectf'ully, &c.,
IIHENRY STANBIUItY,

At/ornet)/ General.
Th'l PREESID )ENT.

ATTO)RNEV (.FNERAL'S OFFIC¢,
IVa.s/ilngton, ,bJnuary 28, 1807.

Sin : I had tile honor oil tle :J2 st instant to make a report to you upon the
resolution of' the Senate of' the 8th, foir information of any1 violations of tho
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civil rights act. Tlc case of Williamn Finclher, a person of color, ili'tt State
of Georgia, was referred to il my report; as to which T' was utiit6' to say,with the information then before me, whether it came withill the puiiw of the
resolution. I stated that I liad directed the district attorney at Savannah to
investigate and report fully upon111e ease, but that I had not, up to that date,
received his report. It has now come forward, and is herewith communicate.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
IIHENRY STANI3BE'Y.

The 1lP l I)lDI'I.

() 'I'i't: NI'.li') S'i'A'IT'IS ATTOR.NIEV Fit) G(TORwI A,
,S'rainlnah, Januaryy 21, 1867.

Sit: Ulpon receipt of' your communication of l)ecember 11, 1866, relative
to the case of William Finelher, "1 reported as suffering (not as a punishment for
crime whereof le hadl been duly convicted) a condition oi involuntary servitude
within the United States ill contravention of' Article XII1, fcc. 1, of thoti"6
stitution of' tlhe United States," I Iprocee(led at once to the district in which
Fincher was confined, distantt from Savannah some two hundred miles,) in
order thoroughly to investigate, according to your instructions, tle substanllltil
circumstances connected therewlith.
My apparent t neglect to report was nlce('ssitated by unexpected delays ilsecuring a correct, transcript of' tie record, and ill acertaining such collateral

facts as would (elable lme to forlll all intelligent ol)iion as to the actual merits.
Enclosed you will lillld a certified copy of tle proceedings hlad in the county

and superior courts, together with an explanatory letter from Fincheer's counsel.
It seems tllat F'inclier was presented b)y a grand jury as a vagranlt, tried by a

petit jury, and collvicted(. ()1OII Crtiora' i tl'te cause was carried( to the superior
court, andl(, after argument, tlile v(rtiorari was dismissed and the verdict below
affirmed.

Here tlle record ends. IBy thdle of' (G;orgia, (0now embodied and made a

part of tlie constitution of the State by hl.e convention of' 1865,) the common
and statute laws of'lEnglad, enforced in Georgia prior to tle 14th of May,
1776, are continued in force so fa'r as tlhe sam:e have not been modified or super-seded by tlhe code it.lf.t It follow:, therefore, that vagrancy ill (eolgia is a

('il'IllC.
Tllis tlhe code places beyond dispute by. tlie pena1 l sanctioniit prescribes for tile

oflence. (Sec. I ,135, page;563, vide Exhibit .1.) 'Thiis section was amended by an
act of the general assembly approved 12th March, 1866. (Georgia Laws, page
234, vide Exhibit 2.) Int collection with the same grade of offences the legis-
lature, oil the "20th Aarlch, 1866, passed an act entitled "iAnl act to alter and
amend the penal code of (Georgia," to whlicll I here make reference as explain-
ing tlelpeculiarity of' the punishment inflicted upon Fincher. (Georgia Laws,
page 233, vide Exhlibit 3.)Itt was under this act that Fincher was sen-
tenced to the chain-gang. Section 41532 of' the code videe Exhibit 4) pro-vidcs that in all criminalll cases tlhe jury shall be judges of' the law and fact, and
tilis doctrine, under the decisions of thle sul)'eme court of tile State, id carried
to an extraordinary length; in fact, so fir as to reilder a nIew trial, simply be-
causo tile verdict is contrary to law and evidence, almost impossible. Theli
favorite lropo:.ition, rlepeate(lly reiterated by tlhe appellate court, is that tileverdict must be s(( o grossly" ill contrlavention of' the law and evidence as to

hshock the undelrtanding an moral sense." Shcl)hlcird's, Adin. s. 13ulrkllte r,
13 Ga.; Powell's Admtl, Is. Bigby, 14 Ga.; Williamson irs. Nabers, 14 Ga.; &c.

It will be perceivetl f'roml these citations that there is nothing inl Fincher's
case, according to the present laws of Georlgia, rendering i, 1ia exception ectiler
inll the mode of' procedure or tlie punishment inflicted. lie was indicted for a
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crime under tho State laws, was tried by ta jury, had the benefit of counsel,
was convicted j lcntenced in conformity with the statutes of the State. In
reality he is s8iP "'Iinvoluntary servitude as a punislhmient for crime whereof
le had been d(u' i:nvicted " according to the laws of Georgia. How far these
laws conflict with Article XIII of tile Constitution I do not understand you as

requiring any expression of opinion. It is now, and was at the date of your
letter, too late to carry this case to the supreme court of' (, olrgia, and thence to
tlhe United States Supreme Court for final adjudication.
By tlic rules of practice as well as bly positive enactment all bill. of exceptions

inmustL be tenlldered tie judge within thirt y days of adljournmlent. (Sees. 4161 and
·1171, code.)

'Tie superior court fol l.'ij;k co(tlliy ad.jolurnel oil or before tie 1st of No-
vember, 1866. Whly a writ of error, wliicli would havc operated as a superse-
dens, was not applied for is explaile(d by better of' counsel Ihreiwitll enclosed.
While I cannot resist tihe conclusion, as tile result of'my inquiries, that defend-
ant was unjustly convicted, owing to thl bias of the jury, and( s(enteced, from a

similar cause, with unusual severity, I amll at a loss to discover any legal remedy.
The history of jury trials is too proiliic of' equally disreputable findings to

render 'Finclier's case 1an anomaly.
It would appear( from tle letter of his own attorlley, \\. C. B1raillnan, (him-

scelf an agent of tlie Free1'Clllnc's B13ureau,) thlt Fincller's antecedentl; were not of
so exemplary a character as to entitle him to any peculiar sympathy. My own
inquiries have confiirmled this opinion. I deemil it, p)loper to state, ill conclusions,
that the general assembly, on tile 17th of March, LG6,cienacted almost verbatim
tlhe first section of tle civil rights bill. (See Exhibit -.) Theoretically, there-
fore, no distinction is made undlr the laws of (Georgia between whites and
blacks; practically, 1 am sorry to say, tlie distinction is very broad, principally
owing to the Iprejudices of' jurors.

'I'lrusting that nm rclport rmay prove :!atisflactory, I .l1ave lie honor to remain,
veryIrspectf'lly, your oledi(et t servant,

1h11ENRY S. F'IT(CII,
'. S'. Altcrny.

lio,,. IIENRY STA'{rKV,
A ttorzi / (.'c//('ci/r .

No. 1.

Sbc'Tlo.v 4435. Any person wandering or strolling about, or leading an idle,
immoral, profligate course of' life, who ihas no property to support him, and who
is able to worik, or otherwise to support himself iln a respectable way, or who is a
professional gambler, shall be deemed and considered a vagrant, and shall be
indicted as such as in other cases, and, on conviction, sliall be punished by con-
finement waid hard labor in the peniitentiary for any time not less than two nor

longer tha four yas:Pyrovidled, ne'eri/u'clss, '.'hiat at any time before conviction
said indictment shall be quashed 1upon tlie defendant's paying costs and giving
bond and good security, in open court, for his good )chavior and future industry
for one year. Thlc aino'nt of' such bond shall not exceed four hundred dollars.

No. 2.

"All persons wandering or strolling about in idlleess, whlo are able to work,
and who lave no property to support them ; all persons leading an idle, immoral,
or profligate li, v hohave no property to support them, and are able to work,
and do not work; all persons able to work, having no property to support them,

5
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and who have not some visible and known means of'a fair, honest, and ,reputa-
11le livelihood; all persons having a fixed abode who have no visible property
to support them, and who live by stealing or by trading i%.bartering for, buyin_
stolen property ; and all professional gamblers, living in idleness, shall be deemed
and considered vagrants, and sliall be indicted as such; and it shall be lawful
for any person to arrest said vagrants, aild have them bound over for trial to the
next term of the county court, and upon conviction they shall be fined or im-
prisoncd, or sentenced to work on tie public works or roads, for not longer than
a year, or shall, in tile discretion of' tie court, be bound out to some person. for
a time not longer than one year, upon such valuable consideration as the court
may prescribe, the person giving bond, in a 1sum not to exceed three hundred
dollars, payable to said court, and conditioned to clothe, and feed, and provide
said convict with medical attendance foran;d (lurilng said time: Prvidled,'That
tlhe defendant imay, at :any time before conviction, be discharged upon paying
costs and giving bondand1 security iln a sum not exceeding two hundred dol-
lars, payable to said court,a:dI( conditioned for the good behavior anrd industry
of defendant for ol(n year."

No. 3.

SEiCTlION 1. h'l'at fiom anld after the lpassa;e of' this act tlie crimes defined in
the following sections of' thelpenll co(le as feloi,;ic: ;id punishable by imprison-
ment in the peniitentiary, shall henceforth berlC.' 'd below felonies, and pun-
ished in the manner1 lleillnii'ter set, forth. (Sectio 41135 not included in this
modification.)

SEICTION :2. That all other crinms(*; designated in the penal code punishable by
line and imprlisonmlent, 01' ither, shall be likewise punishable in the manner
hereinafter set fortll; that is to say, tile lpnishnent for any of the afborcsaid
crimes, hereafter committed, sha1l lbe a fine not to exceed one thousand dollars,
whipping not to exceed thlirty-nine lashes, to work in chain-gang on tile public
works not to exc(edl twvelve mon111ths, iand any one or more of these punishments
may be ordered in the discretion of' tlic judge.

No. 4.

AN ACT to defliil I ll(' tli in 'pr)tson of color, ;a1lln to dechlirct he rights o! sinl II persons. Ap-
proved March 17, 18(i.

SEC:'rlo.N 2. ''lhat persons of color' sliall lhave the right to makeI and enforce con-
tracts, to sue, be sued ; to be parties, and give evidence ; to inherit, top)lrclimse,
lease, sell, Iold,:and convey real and personal l'rol)crty, and to liave fill and
equal benefit of all laws and proceedings fo tthe security of person nid estate, and
shall not be subjected to any other or different punishment, pain or penalty for
the commission of anly act or offence than such is alre prescribed for white per-
sons committing like acts or ofiences.

SECT'ION :3. That all laws andIparts of laws in relation to slaves, and free
persons of color', militating against this act, be, and thelsame are hereby, re-
pealed.

August Term, 1866.-Special lpesentment.l -John H1. Baker, foiremanl ; F. W.
A. D)ovle, Countl solicitor.

V.S.

GEOR(IA, Pike county:
The grand jurors chosen, sworn, and selected f'or the county of Pike, to wit,

the undersigned, by special presentment, in the name and behalf of the citizens
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of Georgia, charge and accuse William Fincher, a freedman of the county and
State aforesaid, of vagrancy, for that tile said William Finhcer in the county
aforesaid on the eighth, day of July, in tle year of our Lord eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-six, and on divers days and times before and after that day and
previous to the finding of, this presentment, did wander adll stroll about then
and there, leading an immoral and profligate course of life-said William.lF'incher
then and there having no property to support himself, anld vwho is able to work
or otherwise support himself in a respectable way-colntr:a' y to the laws of said
State, the good order, Ipeace, rand dignity thereof.
August term, 1866 ; 3ohn1 II. Baker, foreman ; Pleasant Davis, Stephen D.

Williamson, James 1.. Blossclngane, Martinl C. Cochraii, letter E. Fossctt, Isaac
[cLeroy, Green W. Jackson, David A. Gasque, A1ls:d.loi P. Monltgoomery,

Henry J. Furguson, Isaac Strickland, William II. Willis, William Barrett,
Christopher Parker, William J. Barnes, Andrevw J. Blalock.

Hill of indictment waived and consent that the special )presentment instead
thereof.

W. '. C. BRIANNAN,
'1'. M. CARITE'R,

Defindant's Attorneys.
The defendant, William Fincher, formally arraigned and pleads not guilty.

August term, 1866.
F'. W. A, 1)OYLE, Co. Sol.

El id(cnce.
A. 13. Vaughn sw\ornl: Does not know liow dcfin'anlt mlakels hiis living; has not

seen him engaged at work since Christmlas ; has frequently seen hlim along tile
road.ad at home not el-ngaged ; heard liii say ill .FeLbruary last he had no

money ; knows of 110 visible means lie hlas of a sul)port; llas seeCI a cow at his
house ; lie has a little patch planted but has not cullti vated it; never saw him at
wiork in it; no prospect of making a: crop on it; does not know of his hav-
ingl anly trade or calling; lie lhas two women and several children in family;
lias not seen him at work since lIst of February or Ist of March ; has not seen
the least sign or inclination in him to work since; has not met him of nights,
for witness has not been out himself; there were some 1,500 or 2,000 rails split
on the place last winter; lias not seen hli or known of llis being ill the employ
of any person since last winter; knows of'no income lie las; passed a meeting
of' freedmen last Saturday evening, near the old steam saw-mill; the defendant
was speaking to them; there were some fifty present; lives two miles from de-
tnldanlt, whio lives on a very public settlement road ; has passed his house often
this year and has seen hiim at home a dozen times ; does not knowvwho cleared
tlhe patch ; defendant came to witness last spring to buy an ox, lie said to plough,
and said hle had no money ; I did not sell to him ; does inot kiiowr that lie lmkes
li.,s living by pilfering.

'lhomas J. Barrett sworn : States lle has not seen defendant employed tle
present year; defendant lives in Pike county, GCeorgia, five and a Ihalf miles
south of Zebulon ; has a small patch planted, not sufficient to support his family
if' it had been cultivated ; defendant follows no trade that witness knows of, and
has no property or Ineans within witness's knowledge; 1has not seen him often;
defendant vwihed to buy a beef from witness ill Junl; did not let him have it;
h:s seen him passiillg thle road several tinies ; does not knlw how lie supports
himself; knows of no illegal means by wliich lie procures a support.

William J. Fincher sworn: Says lie has known defendant all his (witness's)
life. Defendant has a wife and four children ; and another woman and clild
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live with himl; lie had some corn last winter or spring ; he is a mecehatic; does
not know of' his working at his trade this year; saw defendant pass witness's
house; worked for witness two or three days last spring; have seen him pass
with tools; saw him at work, where lhe lives, splitting rails last1winter ; deftki
ant is not a stout man; not able to do heavy work; don't know thathl:lhi
been able to do heavy work. During tile time witness owned him, lie looked*,
him as being perfectly honest, and lie was intrusted witl the business of the
place, and acted honestly. WitneslC, does not know of his having been sick,.'

Milas lHagins swornl: Says lie is acquainted witi defendant; knows of no
livelihood followed by him flor a support; knows of' no property belonging to
defendant; has seen a cow and calf in his pen ; knows of his following no trade
or calling; witness was near by at three meetings of f'edclmen last week, 'Tues-
day and Thursday nights, and Saturday evening; defendant spoke at all of them;
witness was concealed ; defendant t said lie had so much power given him, he
could hardly speak; lie hadIjust learned how much power lie had ; that if they
did not stand up for tlle schools against tle white folks, lie had l )O\Cwe to hang
them up by the neck ; lie had hung two by the thumbs ; two (of tlle meetings
were at Li e Taylor's, (fiecdman,) ill tile mountains ; the oilier at Bill lIarrett's,
(freedman;) no other whlite person present; they did not see fitness ; lie said
lie wanted money to start schools and put up a store: there was none paid in:
lie was to receive i;; lie intended to have schools if' tile white people objected.
Witness lives ill tle neighborhood of defendant; does not sul)pose lie has done a

week's work this year ; tle work that has been done there was by fiolics, asking
others to help. I)efendant: said lie could send to Augusta and get authority to
do what lie wanted to ; lie said if' they did not give him liberty to ]have a school
at Fincher's church , lie would send to Augusta and get authority, and have it
in spite of them ; I never ;saw defendant engaged in illegal business, nor heard
himI make any statement ill defiance of tlle law.

Josepll Youngblood sworn : Says lie has known11 efelndhnt tell yca': ; (loc:
not know that lie li;a? any means of support ; defeildant lives within one Ihun-
dred or one hundred and fiity yards of witness, in Pike county, Georgia ; know.-
of no business that lie follows ; lie is a farmer and mechanic ; lie ha1s a cow and
calf, and a one-horse wagon that lie claims ; witness does not know of his
having been sick tllis year; lie has two women and five children living there
with him; never has seen either of thle women at work ; heard tlie wheel there
last winter; has not heard it this summer ; has seen tlhe defendant passing the road
frequently of evenings and mornings ; witness sold defendant two bushels of corn
last winter, and has not got h1is pay.
Emily McDaniel (freed girl) sworn: Says she is acquainted with defendant,

and staid at his house a day and night last week ; they had soup and bread
for breakfast ; the soup looked like starch, and they lad bread and greens for din-
ner; the defendant lay on the bed and slept tile first cvenling, and went off next
morning; witness did not see him do anything; his wife carded and spun ; did
not see anything to live upon ; saw some milk, not much.

The testimony for the State closed.
The defendant introduced William Gimilford (ficedcen) sworn : States he is

acquainted with defendant; witness lias a shop in Barnesville; never has been
at defendant's; witness is president of tlle ],qual Rights Association of TJpson
county, and agent of this county ; the defendant is vice-president of the society
of this county, and the office is pretty good profit; defendant was appointed by
witness; his pay is $30 or $410 per month ; if the friends here do not pay, the
benevolent friends north arc to pay; does not know that lie !has been paid any-
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thing yet;;the, business of the association is to establish schools, bury the dead,
and employ lawyers; witness is to get $60 per month; he is agent for Loyal
Georgian; ho has not received any pay yet; lie let the defendant have two
bushels of corn last June, out of some supplies that had been sent to him as agent;
lhas received no report yet; has to report to Captain Bryant and General Tilson;
knows of no visible means of support that defendant hlas.

CharlesF1'amb4 ugll freedmann) sworn : Says hl is president of the Equal
Rights Association for this county; the objects of the association are to get up
schools, attend to ;the poor and sick, bury the dead, and cultivate good feelings
between the fieedmen and their former masters. It is tile duty of' the vice-presi-
dent to do all hI can for the society ; defendant is vice-president for this county;
witness appointed hinm just before the fourth of July ; witness was elected by a.

committee at lBarnesville; his pay is not to exceed $40 per month ; there is nothing
contrary to law\ or illegal in the society ; we are to report to Captain Bryant; we are
to draw from benevolent societies, north when we fail to make up ; knows nothing
of the pecuniary condition of defendant; was never at his house; lhas heard him
preach ; tie association promised to pay my salary, but have received nothing
yet; witness works in a shoe shop for MIr. Bloodwortl.

Dr.. . . Wilson sworn : Says lihe is a physician, and is acquainted with de-
fendant ; treated him in sickness several years since, and has let him have some
pills this year ; defendant is not as stout as witness, but is able to do good work;
he is not as stout as some men ; his liver lhas been diseased.

.oslhA5augham freedmann) sworn : Saysi defellndant is vice-president of the
association never heard until to-day wli.It hIe was to get; witness promised
vwheln lie gathered his crop to give him something, so did the most of them ; wit-:
niss is treasurer of the association, and there is one dollar and forty cents in the
treasury ; deflll(ldait is a minister, and before lie was freed was very industrious;
does nlot know whether lie hl:s anything to .sullporlt oor no.1

Rich. 'Ma:gha1m (freedmanl ) sworn Says lie is chaplain of the association, but'
that he is no )preachller; lie paid one dollar when lie joined ; there is nothing un-
lawfl ill iit; lie lhas attended all tie meetings; there were only two last wp&k,;
heard notliing, said wrong at either meeting; tile members agree to pay-sTefi.-
thing this fall to the vice-president.

Tlie evidence closed, and, after argument to the jury by counsel for the lde-
fendant and State, the judge charged the jury:
That if they believed from the evidence that the defendant was wandering

and strolling about in idleness, and that he was able to work and had no prop-
ecrty to support him, and no visible and known means of q, faiir, honest, and repu-
table livelihood whereby to make a support, that constituted vagrancy, and it
was their duty so to find. That if defendant was the vice-president of an asso-
ciation, and that was not proven to be disreputable, and the emoluments of the
office were sufficient to support him, he was not required to work, notwithstand-
ing he might have no property; for if tile emoluments of an office are sufficient
to support the incumbent, and the filling of that office is anl honest and reputable
livelihood, lhe is not guilty of vagrancy though lie may be destitute of property
and live in idleness. That if they entertained a reasonable doubt of' tle guilt
of the defendant, it was their duty to give him the benefit of the doubt aiMd find
himii not guilty. That they were the judges of tle law and the facts in the case,
and, as they believed, so find.
The jury retired to their room and returned into court and delivered a verdict

of: "We, the jury, find the defendant guilty."
JTOHN B. SLATON, Foreman.
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Whereupon the defendant's counsel tnovetd'ir: a ccrtirario the'superior
court upon the following grounds:

1. That the finding of the jury was contrary and against the'evidcnce in the
case.

2. That the verdict and finding was wholly and totally'contrary and against
the weight of evidence in the case.

3. That said verdict and finding was against the charge of thl.; court.
Upon the petition of defendant's counsel a certiorari Wvas granted, and tlih

proceedings in the case certified to tle superior court.
At the October term, 1866, of Plike superior court, the certiorari was heard

and returned with the following order entered thereon:
It is ordered by the court, upon hearing the foregoing certiorari, that'it be

dismissed, and that the defendant be remanded into the custody of the sheriff of
this county and carried before the judge of the county court, to be sentenced
according to law.

A.. 1H,AMMOND, Sol. Gen'l.

County court of'Pike county, Octoher term, 1 S66.

THE STATE

WILLIAM "(FINClE!t, (freedman.)
Indictment for vagrancy and verdict of guilty at August term, 1866. Certi-

orari to superior court, anid judgment of that court dismissing the certiorari
and ordering the defendant to be brought before this court to be sentenced ac-
cording to law.
Wherup)on it is considered, ordered, ,andadjudged by tle court that tile sheriff

of this county take the defendant, William Fini.lher, (freedman,) from the bar of
this court to the county jail, tlere to be safely kept until delmandcd by the infe-
rior court of the county, to be by them placed at hard labor on tile public works
or roads for and during the full term and time of twelve months, to be computed
from the present term, and then he discharged, ; and that defendant pay tlle cost
of this prosecution.
STAT'E OF (1 EOIR;IA, Pike county :

I, Hartford Green, judge of the county court in and for said county, hereby
certify that the aboveland foregoing eight pages is a true extract of the minutes
and papers of file in my ollicc, had in the case of the State rs. William Finchcr
(freedman) for vagrancy.

(Givell under my hlnd and official signature at office iln ebulon, in said
county, with tll seal of lhe court attached, this the 24th day of

IsEAL.] ()ctoberl, 1866.
11. G('REIN,,.rulg Covuny Court.

OFFIC(E A(.;'T BI;E:IAI' REFIt'l(EEI;S, l'REIEDMEN AAND AIANIDONEIl) ANIS,
Pike Cou.nty, Ga., Zebulon, January 4, 1867.

SIR : Yours of a recent date has just been received. I would say in regard
to inincher's case, that everything was done for him that could have been done
for any man, but it was not sufficient to release him. I, together with T'. M.
Carter, esq., were his counsel, and after the conviction in the county court, we
saw proper to carry his case to tlhe superior court by certiorari, and after argu-
ment the judge decided that there was'io error in tle verdict of the jury in
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thc ,court below. IHe predibated, his decision upon the ground that there was
no certainty as in r's receiving I emolument whatever from the society
of which he was vice-president; andi at if it wa" a fact that the society had
promised him thirtyffive or forty dollars per month as a salary, it was not
a corporation, could1t, be sued, and, of course, could not be relied on. IH
considered that there as: no other evidence( support the defence of the defend-
ant Fincher. I desired and would have carried his case to the supreme court,
but could not do so unless my fees were advanced, and it was impossible for
Fincher to raise the money. From facts that have come to my knowledge since
the trial, I feel satisfied that his character for virtue and morality is not better
than it should be. II had a wife, and another woman living witli him, and his
wife says that he was intimate with this woman that was living at his house. In
the bill of indictment he was not charged with the crime of adultery.

Enclosed you will find the certificate of the county judge in regard to the
mlanner in wnich Fincher's case was conducted.

Trusting that this report may meet your approval, 1 remain, respectfidly, your
obedientt servant,

WV. T. C. BRANNON,
Agent, 4:., Pike' County, Georgia.

IHNRY S. IF.ITCl!,Esq,,
Tlniteld States Attlorney for Georgia.

SrA'I'T:OF G1 )tGIA, Pilke county:
1, Hartford (1rcen, judge of the, county court in and for said county, hereby

certify that upon tle trial inl said court in tlIhc case of tle State vs. William
Fincher, on indiclmnent, for vagrancy, Walter T'. C. Brannon and Thomas Mi. Car-
ter, attorneys for defendant, managed the defence in at skilful and able manner,
devoting some two days of' tle court exclusively to obtaining witnesses, examin-
ing them, and arguing points of law to the court, and addressing the jury. After
the finding of' tle jury they sued olut a certiorari to the superior court, and I
waVs presenICt lupon the hearing of tle certiorari, and take pleasure in stating that
both defendant's attorneys made able and lengthy arguments in favor of the
certiorari andl receivedl t(li comlmendation of the court and several members of
tlh( bar for the able nid skilful manner in which they conducted the case.

Given under my hand and seal (;tf ol:ie;: this tihe 4t1h day of Janu-
[S;AL,.] mry, 1867.

1H. GlREElN,
Jl(udge County Court.

D1)F,'A RTMIM;NT OF STA'I'I,
lVashlington, January 23, 1867.

The Secretary of State has received a copy of : resolution of tlhe Senate in-
quiring if any violation of the act entitled"( An act to protect all persons in the
United States in their civil rights, and flrnish tle means of their vindication,"
has come to the knowledge of the President; and if so, what steps, if any, have
been taken by him to enforce tle law and punish the offenders.

Thle Secretary of State has the honor to report that the Department of State
hlas no knowledge or information on the subject of the resolution.

WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.
The PRESIDENr.
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TREASURY D1EPRTRIM IN'P,
January 22, 1867.

1)'At\ SIR : I have received from thld Attorney General a copy of a resolution
adopted by the Senate of the United States on the 8th instant, which isf8
follows:'

R1eRsolrcd, That the President be requested to inform the Senate if any violi-
tions of the act entitled ' An act to protect all persons in the United States in their
civil rights, and furnish the means of their vindication,' have come to his knowl-
edge; and if' so, what steps, if' any, have been taken by himi to enforce the law
and punish the offenders."
No information hans been received by this department of any violations of the

act referred to, nor have I been made cognizant of any violations of it by in-
formation received from any quarter.

T have the honor to be, very truly, your obedient servant,
11. McCULLOC'l.

TlhP]I.'1SIDEN T.

[Il'ashingrtCon. Cil!/, .Jebruaryl 15, 1867.

S': 1:I have tlce honor to acknowledge tlle receipt of Senate resolution of
January 8, 1867, requesting the Presidentl to inifori the Senate '' it' any viola-
tions of' tle act of Congress entitled 'Anl act to protect all personall iin the United
States in their civil rights, and fulinish the means of' their vindication,' have come
to hi; knowledge; and if so, what; steps, if any, have been takell by him to cen-
free thle law and punish tlhe offenders," together witll a report of the Attorney
General on tle construction of the act referred to, wlich papers were referred
to me by you for report on the 23d of January. In answer to said reference I have
the honor to report: Flirst, that in relatioii to tle steps faken by this department
to enforce the act of' Conlgress referred to in the said resolution, so ar as its execu-
tion devolved upon military authorities, it was promulgated in GCeneral Orders
No. 50, July 21, 1866, to all cbminanders of' military departments, districts,
and posts, a copy of which order is hereto attached. The enforcement of said
act of Congress is also one of thu general regulations of the Bureau of Reftugees,
Freedmen and Abandoned Lands. And a General Order, hereto attached, was
also issued from the army headquarters.
No instance has been reported to this department of any 'neglect or refilsal

by military officers or employs of this department to enforce, to the extent of
their legal authority, the provisions of tle aforesaid act of Congress Within their
respective commands and stations, and I have no knowledge of any such neglect
or refusal having been reported to tle President.

Second. The following cases of' alleged violation of the said act of Qongiress
were officially repIorted to tlle President, to tit:

1. The case of Dr. Watson, for the murder of a ,negro in tlie department of
Virginia, who, after his discharge by civil tribunal, was put on trial before a

military commission, which was dissolved on tli ground of want of jurisdiction,
under the decision of the Sulainme Court.

2. The case of William II'illher, a person of color, sentenced to the chain-
gang in CGeorgia as a vagrant, which was referred to the Attorney Ce'neral, and
is under his direction and chaiell,.

3. Thle case of -- Pcrlkis, in the State of 'Texas, where protection to a

colored man from alleged illegal acts under color of civil authority was afforded'
by the assistant comnissioierl of the Frccdmcen's Bureau1, and his action ap-
proved by this department. F111l reports of these cases are hereto annexed.
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No other reports of, the violation of the act aforesaid have been made to you
by m;e Reports by military commanders of crimes and offences committed
agaio( ifrecedmci and others il their respective commands have becn made to
this department and referred to the Atto'iey General for his opinion on tlhe
approprir&e remedy. Whether they or any of them constitute violations of the
civil rights jaw, I am unable to state.

Yotriobedient servant,
El)WIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
The i'h.tIsNl:N'r.

[(cneral Orders No. 50.]

WARA I))PART.1LENT, ADJJrTANT GEN.;tAI,.S OFI'I(CE,
WIasLindgton, July 21, 1866.

The following act of' Congress is published for the information and govern-
ment of all concerned:

[l'Plunlc--No. 26.]
AN A CT to p)rotcct all persons i l the lUii ted States in their civil rili ts, iiid frl'lnish thle illiani

of their vindication.
Be it enacted by the Senate stand House f ReIt7pesen(ta/tives of the United States

of/America in Conigress assembled, That all persons born in tlle United States
and not subject to any foreign power, excluding Indians not taxed, are hereby.
declared to be citizens of tlhe United States; and such citizens, of' every race and
color, without regard to any previous condition of slavery or involuntary servi-
tude, except as a p'unislihent for crime whereof tle party shall have been duly.
convicted, shall have the sanme right, in every State and Territory in the United
States, to make and enforce contracts, to sue, be parties, and give evidence, to
inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold, and convey real and personal property, and'
to full and equl benefit of all laws and proceedings for the security of person
anld property, as is enjoyed by white citizens, and sllall be subject to like pun-
ishment, pains, and penalties, and to none other, any law, statute, ordinance,
regulation, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding. any

SlEc. 2. And be itfurtAter enacted, That lany person who, under color of any3)
law, statute, ordinance, regulation, or Custom, shall subject, or cause to be sub-
jected, any inhabitant of any State or Territory to the deprivation of any right
secured or protected by this act, or to different punishment, pains, or penalties
on account of such person having at any time been held in a condition of slavery
or involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime, whereof the party
slhall have been duly convicted, or by reason of his color or race, than is pre-
scribed for the punishment oftwiite persons, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding one year, or botl, in tile discretion of
the court.

SEC:. . And be itfierther enacted, Tlat tile district courts of the United
States, within their respective districts, shall have, exclusively of the courts of'
tie several States, cognizance of all crimes and offences committed against the
provisions of this act, and also, concurrently with the circuit courts of tie United
States, of all causes, civil and crimiinl, affecting persons who are denied or can-
not enforce in the courts or judicial tribunals of' the State or locality where they
may be any of the rights secured to them by the first section of this act; and if
any suit or prosecution, civil or criminal, has been or shall be commenced in any
State court against any such person, for any cause whatsoever, or against any
officer, civil or military, or other person, for any arrest or imprisonment, trespasses,
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or wrongs dono or committed by virtue or under color of authority derived
from this act or the act establishing a bureau for the relief of freedmnen:and
refugees, and all acts amendatory thereof, or for refusing to do any act upon the
ground that it would be inconsistent with tllis act, such defendant shall have
tlhe right to Iremove sulch cause for trial to the proper district or circuit court in
the manner prescribed by the "act relating to habeas corpus; and regulating ju-
dicial proceedings in certain cases," Iapproved March tllree, eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, and all acts amendlatory thereof. The jurisdiction in civil and
criminal matters hereby conferred on the district and circuit courts of the United
States shall be exercised and enforced in conformity witl the laws of the United
States, so far as such laws are suitable to carry the samle into effect; but ni all
cases wller such laws are not adapted to the object, or are deficient in the pro-
visions necessary to finish suitable remedies and punish ofiences against law, the
common law, as modified and changed by the constitution and statutes of the State
wherein tlhe court- having juri.diction of tlhe cause, civil or criminal, is held, So
far as the same is not inconsistent with tlhe Constituition and laws of the United
States, sllall be extended to and govern said courts ill tie trial land disposition
of such cause, and, if of a criminal nature, in the infliction of pnlishmelnt on tlt
party found guilty.

SE:.. . Andl be it/irti/tcr enacted, That tlle district attorneys, inarsllals, and
deputy marshals of tlic United States, the commissioners appointed by tlie cir-
cuit and territorial courts of' tie United States, with powers of arresting, impris-
oning, or bailing offenders against tle laws of tile United States, tlce officers and
agents of tlec 1!reedmen's Blureau, and every other ollicer who may be specially
empowered by tlie President of the United States, slall lbe, and they are hereby,
specially authorized and required, at tll elxplse of' llhi United States, to ilsti-
tute proceedings against all and every person hioshall violate tlie provisions
of this act, an'd cause him or then to be arrested and imprisoned, or bailed, as
the case may be, for trial before such court of' thie United States or territorial
court as by this act lhas cognizance of the offence. And with a view to afford-
ing reasonable protection to all persons ill teir constitutional rights of' equality
before the law, without distinction of' race or color, or previous condition of
slavery or involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime, whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted, and to tlie prompt (lischarge of' the duties
of this act, it shall be tlle duty of the circuit courts of tlie United States and
the superior courts of' the 'l'errritor'is of' tll(, United States, fiom time to time,
to increase the number of commissioners, so as to afford a speedy and convenient
means for tile arrest andl ex.sn;iniation of' persons clllrged w ith a violations of tlis
act; and suchI commissione.: are herleby aullhorized anll required to exercise
and discharge all thi powers andd11 ties confi'lrredl on them by tlis act, and tle
same duties with regard' to oll'ences created by this act, as they are authorized
by law to exercise will Iregardl to other offences agaillst tlh laws\ of tile tnllited
States.

Sec. 5. Andl be itfJrtAcr c.wnac.ld, Tha' t it slall I; t li( dutly of all narslhals
land deputy lmarsha1ls to obey and execute all warranllts ,and precepts issued under
tilhe provisions of' this act, whieii to them directed(; and should any larsihal or
deputy inarshal refusee to receive such war'ranfIli o therl process whentendered,
or to Ilse all 1propelr meals diligently to cxeicutoe tlie same, lie shall, oni conviction
thereof, be filled ill tlie suml of one thloulslndl (dollars, to thie use of' tle person
upon whomtlolile accused is alleged to have cominittled tilhe offlence. And the
better to(enallet tie said( commnnissinllers to execuIte their duties fatithfuilly andt
efficiently, ill con)(ilrllity witl tIlie Constitiltionl of' tle United States and tlie
rcquiremellelt.; of this act, tl1ey a:rc hereI'by authorized and empowered, within
their counties respcicc lil, t oit, iiti,toIlill ,riti ile thirit hands, anlly ollne
lnor'e suitable persons, flro time to time, to execute all such warrants and other'
l)lrOCesS Is Iimay be iss.ueI by them i tlhe lawfill lprflormance of their respective
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dutitis', and tlhe persons so appointed to execute any warrant or process as afoirc-
said'shall have authority to summon and call to their aid the bystanders or
posse' comitatus of the proper county, or .suach portion of the land or naval forces
of tlh United States, or of the militia, as may be necessary to the performance
of the duity with which they are charged, and to insure a faithful observance of
tlhe clause of the Constitution which prohibits slavery, in conformity with the
provisions of' this act; nand said warrants sliall run and be executed by said of-
ficers anywhere in the State or Territory withinlwhichl they are issued.

SE,('. 6. And le itfu'thcr enacted, Th'lat any personal whlo shall knowingly
and wilftully obstruct, hinder, or prevent any officer, or other person charged
with tie execution of' any vwaritut or process issued Iunder the provisions of this
act, or any person or persons lawfully assisting him or them, from arresting anI
person for whose Iapplrehension such warrant or process may have been issued,
or shallll rescCue or attempt to rescue sh pe)CI' son fromthe custody of the officer,
other person or persons, or those lawfully assisting. as aforesaid, when so arrested
pursuant to the authority herein given and declared, or slall aid, abet, or assist
any person so arrested as aforesaid, directly or indirectly, to escape fiom tlhe
custody of tlhe officer or other pierson legally autlholized as aforesaid, or slall
harbor or conceal any person for whose arrest a warrant or process shall have
been issued as aforesaid, so as to prevent his discovery and arrest after notice
)or knowledge of the fact that a warrant has been issued for the apprehension
of such person, shall, for either of said offences, beI subject to a file not exceed-
ing one thousand dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding six months, by in
dictment and conviction before the district court of the United States for the
district in which said offence may hatv; been committed, or before the proper
court of criminal *jurisdiction, if commiitted within anny one of the organized
Territories of the United States.

S&c. 7. And be it,furt/ler enacted, That tlhe.district attorneys, tlhe marshals,
their deputies, and the clerks of the said district and territorial courts shall be
'paidi for their services the like fees as may 1be allowed to then for similar ser-.

icesC ill other casesi; and in all cases where tle proceediings are before a con-
missioner, he siall b'eentitled to a fee of ten dollars in full fo'r his services in
(eachl case, inclusive of all services incident to such arrest ald examination.
The person or ppersons authorized to execute the process to be issued by such
commissioners for the arrest of oflfnders against the provisions of' this act shall
be entitled to a f;,e of five dollars for each personlie' or they may arrest and
take before anly such commissioner as aforesaid, with such other fees as may be
d(eelmed reasonable by such commni-:sioner for suchothtlr additional services as

may be necessarily perlfomecl by hiim or them, such as attending at the exam-

ination, keeping tlie prisoner in custody, and providing him with food nd lodg-
ing during his deten tion, and until tie final determinationoft such comillissioner,
alld11 in general forIperform'ning such other' dutieS sa may be required in tlhe prem-
ises; such fees to be made lup in coniformlity witll tlie fees usually charged by
thel officers of tlhe court of justice withill tlie proper district or county, as near
as may be practicable, and paid outr of tlhe treasury of thle Inited States on
tlhe certificate of' tile judge ot' tle district withilln will tlle arrest is made, and
to be recoverable fioml tle (leftlendant as pa;lt of tlh jludgmenlt ill case of conivic-
tion.

Si.:(. S. And/ he itf/irtier ena.tcd, 'lThat whellever thle Plresidcent of' tile tUnited
States shall have reason to believe that offences have been or are likely to be
committed against tlie )provisions of this act within any judicial district, it shall
lIe lawfilfior him, in lis discretio.i, to direct tlie judge, marshal, and district
attorney of such district to attend at such place within tll district, and for such
time as lie mayldesignate, for tlle pll'rpose oft the more speedy arrest. alnd trial
of persons charged witll a violation of tllis act; anll it shall Ie tle duty of
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every judge or other officer, when any such requisition: hall be reeeivc4by
him, to attend at the place and for the time therein designated.

Sis(c. 9. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for tile President
of the United States, or such person as lie may empower for that purpose, to
employ such part of the land or naval forces of the United States, or of the
militia, as shall be necessary to prevent the violation and enforce the due execu-
tion of this act.

SEC. 10. And be itfurther enacted, 'That upon all lque:itions of law arising
in any cause under the provisions of this act a final appeal may be taken to
the Supreme Court of the United States.

SCIIUYLER COLFAX,
Sp'eaer qof tce House fq' Rl.,pesentatives.

LA iAYE'TTE: S. FOSTER,
President of thce Snlate pro tempore.

IN 'rTI SENATES'' o 'rillE UNIT') S'r'A'IES, /April 6, 1S66.
The President of the United States having returned to tlhe Seniate, in which

it originated, the bill entitled ( An act to protect all persons in tle United States
in their civil rights, and furnisl the means of their vindication," with his ob-
jections thereto, ihe Senate proceeded, in pursuance of the Constitution, to re-
.,consider the same; and

Resolved, That the said bill do pass, two-thirds of tle Senate agreeing to
;:-pass the same.
t' Attest: J.W. FORNEY,

Secretary of t/he Senate.

IN T'r1E lI()1'SE OF' RIPRESENTATIVES OF T11E UNITIED STA'TES,
April 9, 1866.

The House of' Representatives having proceeded, in pursuance of tile Con-
stitution, to reconsider the bill entitled "An act to protect all persons in tli
United States in their civil rights, and furnish the means of their vindication,"
returned to the Senate by tile President of the United States, with his objec-
tions, and sent by the Senate to the House of Representatives, with the mes-
sage of the President returning the bill:

Resolved, That tle bill do pass, two-thirds of the H]ouse of Representatives
agreeing to pass the ,lame.

Attest: EII)WARD McPHERSON, Clerk,
By CLINTON LLOYD, Chief Clerk.

By ordcr of' the Secretary of' \a.r:
E. 1). TOWNSEND,

Assistant lAdjutant General.
Official: -

Aissistant Ad(jutant General.

(General Olders No. '14, ]
-1 EA I)Al iTEItS OF TI E. A IIMV, AIDJ 'T G1ENEiALI'S OF'FIC' E,

Was/ington, July 6, 1866.
Department, district, and post commanders in the States lately in rebellion

are hereby directed to arrest all persons wlo have been or may hereafter be
charged with the commission of crimes and offences against officers, agents,
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citizCena , and inhilbitlants of thle United States, irrespective of color, ill cases
where the civil iauthilorities have failed, neglected, or are unable to arrest and
bring such parties to trial, and to detain them in military COnlfillnem't ltuntil such
time as a proper judicial tribullnal may beready and willing to try tlem,

\ strict 1and prompillt inf;)rce(ment of this order is required.
1,y command of Lieutenant General Grant:

E. D. q'(WNSI'ND,
Assistant Adljlutan. Gc'en-ra

Oflicial:

Assistant AdjutantGen'eral.

UNITJ'EI) STATE':S vs. I)n. JA.M.1S 1. W'ATSO\N.
Brevet (Jolonel G-. 13. (;Oase, captain Veteran Iteserv-; Corlp) and' assistant

superintendent of tlie bureau in the seventh district of the department of the
Potomllac, under date of Novel(mber 24, 1866, at Lexilngton, Virginia, made a

report of which the following is an extract

"BUE1AU ]EFGl'1'ESE, FHi EEI)MIEN AN!A BA!ANDON)D LANDS,
'' S:Ii-DISTI1I(;T No(. 8., S V ' iNT ) 1S'1'1{i(T V1("INIA,

' RoC mI1lD)] BAT1'1, AND ALII1'(HIIAN CO()UNT!IES,
" -l'deaduarlers, Lexington, Vi., Notcmcber 24,, 1866.

"CA PTAIN.: I have the Ihonor to report that Dr. James L. Watson, tlie mnii
who shot Williaml Medley, freedmanan) ill tle county of Roelolkbidge, on tile
,'velling of Wedliesday, the 13th instant, caulising the death of Aledley on tile
day following, waslried before an ' examiningg court' convened at LIexinlgton oil
tle 22(d instalit.

"1)r. Watson was t lis day honorably acquitted by tile 'examining' court' of
tile charge endingg against liml,i. e.,,of feliiiiusly sllootilng one William iMedley,
a freedman, thereby causing his deattl.i:*:
"The first witness sworn in the case for the prosecute ion wasa; young3 11man

1111named LouisI ll(loloni, who is a step-son of Air. Eclhiols, at whose house tlhe
shooting occurred. Mr. I o)don stated to the court thiat on (Wednesday p. m. of
a;i:;t week l)r. Watson rode into tlie field where .ledley and soime tw\o or three
otler f(rliee(llllei were engaged ill sowing wheat. Dr. Watson. spoke to Mr. Lou-
donii ill Iis usual ma111nr1('1, a1nd illmmliliately di:smlloluntdfe(romIihi. 1orsIean1d pro-
ccede(l to whereMe!lely \was eigagedl iln lithingl a horse to a harrow, so
ifttelen steps from where iMrt. Lotdoiol was st;nmlding. D)r. \WatSOl, illllediately
1l)p0n reaching Medlley, began striking him witll a1 stick, and at tlhe same time
asked Medley why lie broke his carriage. edley said hie had not (lolie so, andi
ra;li away fromti Watson, w\hlo called Medledy to stop1, whliell Medley did ; but seeing
the Doctor apl)proaching him, evidently intent upon assaulting him, MAedley ran,
wh!e(l tile Doctor drew a pistol and called upon Medley to stop, at tlie amlie time
pulling tlie trigger of tlie pistol, catisilngilie cap to cxlplode, but not lie lpietol to
discharge. Medlev still continued to rull, and 1ld(1 succeeded ill gettingll some
fifty yards from tIlie l)octor when lie fired tlie pistol, thlie ball from which entered
tlie back ol' Medley. '1'e coloredC men1 who were0 ill thle fi.ldI at tIle time fully
corroborated tlhe testilnony of AMr. loudon.

Mr.l1"Jchols was next sworn, who stated that Dr. Watson hlad called at his
]holle aind iinfiormni d hiimn tlilat he (Wattson) hlad an accomllt to settle with a freed.
man named Medlley. Mr. J1chols, thinking it was a bill for professional services,
remarked that he had money eiiigh ill Iiis hands of Mledley's to satisfy any
claim the doctor might have against him. 'l'he doctor then replied that it was
not 1a 1)pecuniary account, buit stated that Medley had oflel c(d an insult to his family
by attempting to pass them on their way to churchtheC Sunday previous, while

Ex. Doe. 29-2
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driving iMrl. EeCholo.'s carriage, containing a portion of Mr. Echlols's family, to
church, and that lhe (Medley) had endangered tile life of Mrs. Watson and
daughter, who were at the time in tlie Doctor's carriage, and that Medley's con-
duct was such that lie would not submit to from any man, white or black. tHe
(Dr. Watson) tlen asked Mr. Echols where Medley was, and upon being informed
that lie was in lihe field, Dr. Watson immediately started in the direction indi-
cated aIs lie whereabouts of Medley.

" Dr. Chandler, \who attended Medley and examined the wound, lwasnext
called to tlie stand. Hie stated that tile ball entered( tie body of Medley near
the termination of tile spine and two inches to the right thereof, passing through
the abdomen, severing several coils of tile intestines, tllereby causing the death
of' Medley.

" Several witnesses were called for the defence, who swore to tli fact of Dr.
Watsonl being near-sighted, several of whom stated that they did not believe Dr.
\rWatson cap)llale of aiming a pistol witli any degree of accuracy at any object a
*distance of' twenty or thirty yards from him. Witnesses were also called to
prove tlie condition of tlhe road at tlhe point where Medley attempted to pass the
carriage of 1)r. Watson.lt . These witnesses stated that it was ilmpracticable for
*two carriages in motion to pass at any point onl the road near where the carriages,collided.

"Several men of good standing in tile county were also called to prove the
good character of Dr. Watson, among whom were several colored men. All of
these witnesses spoke of' Dr. \Watson in the highest terms, and as a man whose
generosity and kindness towaids white and black were excelled by no man in
tlhe county.

"'After the argument oin tlle part of the Commonwealth and on tlie )part of the
counsel for tile defelidant, tlie court, composed of five magistrates of tile county,
ordered the discharge of' tile prisoner.

" I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. 1. CARSE,

Breret Colonel and Assistant S'lcerintelnent,
Sulb-district -No. 8, Se'centh Dlistrict Virginia.

"Captain I. S. LACENY,
" Suecrintendlen t Sevent h, District, Virginia."

,Oni December 1 the following order was issued:
IIEAD^I)QOUAUrTE iS D1)EPARTI'M ENT OF THI E POTOMAC,

BI'UIEIAU (REKU:(EES, EREEI):DMEN ANI) ABlANDlONE) LANDS,
/ichmond(, Virginia, December 1, 1866.

Sin: You will repair, without delay, to Lcxington, Rockbridge country, Vir-
ginia, or to any Otlier place within this delpal'tmlenl t which may be necessary,
arrest 1)r. Jalmes L. Watson, of Rockbridge county, (charged with murder,) and
bring himi to tlese headquarters. You will take with you three or four enlisted
,men, properly armed, to aid you in making tlhe arrest and in guarding the
prisoner.

Very respectfully,
J. M. SCIOFIELD,

Major General Comnmanding, Assistant Comlmissioner.
Lieutenant WILLIAMl A. CAMElniON,

Fifjl United Stat's Artillery, fRichmon(l, Virginia.
Under the above order, Dr. James L. Watson was arrested on the 4th Dc-

cember at his home in Rockbridge county, and was brought to Richmond on
the 7th, and on the succeeding day gave the following bod ndanparole:
Know all men by these presonuts that we, 1. Deshall Ilamau, Robert W.
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Snead, Robert G. Scott, arc held and firmly bound to tie United States of
America ill tlic li of twenty thousand dollars, lawful money of tie United
States, for which paymentwell and truly to bee nde we bind ourselves,aidl
each of us, our andl each of our heirs, executors, and administrators, foi and(l in,
the whole jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. Whereas )Dr. Jame,
L. Watson, of Rockbridge county, State of Virginia, has been arrested, and is
now in the custody of the military authorities, by order of the nm:jor general
commanding tile department of tle IPotomac, and assistant (commissiolnel of tilh
Bureau of Refugees, IFreed men and Abandoned Lands, charged with shootill
and killing, with malice aforethought, one William Medley, (colored,) of the
county and State aforesaid:
Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if tlh said Dr. James L.

lWatson shall not go beyond the limits of tile city of Richmond, State of Vir-
ginia, without tlie consent of tlhe aforesaid commanding general and assistant
commissioner, or some other superior military authority, except for such length
of timlze and to such place, ns tllhe aforesaid conmmandiing gneri.il and assistant
commissioner shall permit, and shall appear before such court or miilitary com-
mission, at such time and plac( as the Jbeforementioned commanding general aid
assistant collmissionellr shall designate and appoint, then this obligation shall e
null ald void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

JAMES L. WATSOX. [S\rl.
Witnesses:

J .RL.A'rTHlIO).N, First Lieutenant anl ,A. D. C.
WILULIAM A. (CAMKiON, Lieutenant FiftA U. S. Artillry.

13. )ESIHALL IIARtMAN.
Witnesses:

J. . lJ. RAT'IIBONl, First Lieutenant and A. D. C.
W\,ILLIAM A. CAMEI )N, Lieutenant Fifth U. S. Artillery.

ROB3ERTI WA. SNEAD.
Witnesses:

J. L. ItRATilrnoN,', First Licutenant and( A. D. C.
W'I..AM.. A. C(AMElI1ON, Lieutenant Fifthi U S Artillery.

ROBEiRT G. SCOTT.
Witnesses:

J. L. RATi'nlo.x, F'irst Lieutenant and A. D. C.
WILLIAMl A. CAIlMERON, Lieutenant .Fifth UU. S. AtilCler.

Whereas I, I)r. James L. Watson, of Rockbridge county, State of Virginia,
have been arrested by the orders of the commanding general of tile department
of the Potomac, and assistant commissioner of the Bureau of Refugees, Freed-
imen and Abandoned Lands, on the charge of maliciously shooting and killing
one William Medley, (colored,) of Rockbridge county, Virginia, upon (being
released from close custody, I do hereby give my solemn parole of' hoorthat I
will not go beyond tlhe limits of tile city of Riclhmond, Virginia, except by per-
mission of tlhe department commander; tlat I will report in person daily to
said department commander, and that I will deliver myself lup for trial oil tlhe
beforementioned charge at such time and place as tlce commanding general of
the department nay direct.

JAMES L. WANTSON.
Witness:

J. L. RAI'rTnoN.l, First Lieutenant and A. D. C.
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On tlc sname day tlhe following order was issued:

[Special Ordei s'No. 182.]

BLultlAI. RTILFUOES, F 1EiD.IiHN1)11.N ANl) AiHANI)ONEL LA:NDS,
11EADQUARITEHS AFS'T OCOM'IR, )IP'T OF T'11i PO>tO'()IMAC,

Jliclmondl, irg'inia, December 8, 1866.
III. Dr. J;ames L. Watson, of Iockbridge county, State of Virginia, is

gralted Ipe'rmission under his parole, given this day, to visit his home in the
said county and State, on condition that he sliall report in person to the major
general commanding department and1 assistant commissioner of the lBureau of
]Refug,ees, 'Freed men and Abandoned Jand(ls, at his headquarters s atItRichmond,
V irgillia, at .10 o'clock a. Im. (n tlhe 19th instant.

Ily commli:nd ofB'revet AMjor General J. M. Schofield, assistant commissioner.
0. 1BROWN',

Acting Assistantt Adjutavt General.

)On the same day tlie following communication was addressed to the major
general Colimissioller:

B]1'1R1AU OF R FFUG(EES, Fi EI)M,1 N AM) AIHANDLONEI ) LANDS,
lli;,I)OAU,\llTEIIS Ass"'r COM., i])I'"' OF 'I'1E POITOMIAC,

11ichtmond, Virginia, Decembler 8, 1866.
(Ol .:l̂ FI: I desire to give you the facts, so flar as they are now known, of

nll ilmportaln) t caisel ow before me, anld whicil maly very likely be lbrloghlt before
thle I'residc(llt. A fir'e(l'ilal,named Williaml 1(dlcey, was slot and killed by
)1r. .Jamles ] . Watlsn, a plromiiinent citizt(ll of Rockbridgle countyV, Virginia,

111(der cilrc(lumstanlces detailed ill tile ac:ccmplayi g extract from tlhe report of
lirevet, Colonel Carse, and which do(es not differ materially from ltil statelmenlit
voluntarily mnade, to lm by Dr. Wat'soil himslt' after his arrest. Upon finding
that tile wollll lie lad1 inflited 1pon thle colored man was mortal, Dr. Watson
s urrellndicd limi:iself to a magistrate, and was recognized in a nominal suni to
a1ppell' b(Tefore all examiningii coCiurt, which court, lter hearing tile case, discharged
tlie iri.sol.(rI. 'I \wo of tile magiltrates, as i wa.s informlied, were ill favor of
}brinigig tlie case be,'fore a jury, while 1hriree voted for tile discharge. This
s '(mll(d a tail' i type ol' tl11 l('1umrous casesreported by ollicers of' tile bui'eaul in
wliicli tli( civil courts fail, in tlie opinion of tliose ollicelr, to give siublstantial
justice and p protection tt(,tlef'eed.m1nel . I tilref re determined to bring tlie case
1(f (orl a Iilitlary court, not Fo nuch on account, of it:s individual merits, as for
11-he 1l1urose of tIcs!illg ill tlie best practical way tit( important general questions
involved.

1 Ilave' (caus(Id l)r. Watsonl to be arre1'sted andbrought to Richmlondl, andl have
taken his parole nd bond, with allple secullity, to appear for trial on tile 19th
of' thli, 0lonthlt. M1y pulpose is to bring tlie case for trial before a military collm-
mission tolbe appointel)it under thle act, of Congress of July 16, 1866, and1' to
cosi.st of a fll Ilnumdl()er of' olice'ls of 1r1111k.

1 laml, g(li ral,ve,very reslpectfii ll , you1 ol(bdilent servant,
.J. M. SCH11OF1EL),

Brcret. lajor General UJ. S. if., Alss't commissionerr.

Mij ,,rl'(Geni.eral 0. 0. 110I(WAIID,
Commissioner' Bureault1i/,rles, ., IV'as/ ington, 1). C.
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On tic 12lth of I)ecember the following order was issued:

[Splecial Orders No. 184. ]
13tJlAIlJ OF REFUGIEES, FREEl'MAEN ANt) AHANI)ON:D LAND)S,

II,,X1ADQLTA, ',:PS ASs'T (o.M ., I),'"r1')PO'r.MAC,
Richmond, Vii'rginia, December 12, 1866.

I. Captain Garrickl[tallery, 43d Uniited States infantry, inspector of the
Bureau of Refugees, Free'dmiin and IAbandoned Lands, department of the 'o-
tollnc, will proceed without ldelay to thl Natural Bridge, Rockbridge county,
Virginia, for the pl)rlose of summoning such witnesses as hle Inay deem ne-

cessary in the ase of' thet United States vs. Dr. James L. Watson.
This llity being completed, lie will return to these Ileadlqularters.
By command of Brevet Ma5jor General .J. 1M. Schofield, assistant, commissioner.

0. BROWN,
Acting A1lssistant A(djultant Gcgeneral.

Thle papers in tlhe case were at tlhe same time referred to Captain Mallery,
whose report. is as follows :

l)i.P I'AIT T 1OF TII POTOMAC, II AI\)(W ,XlIrI TS
BultElAU OF' II ,F:IJUEES, 1EE:EI).M iEN ANDI) ABANDOND) LAND)S,

lichltmond, l irgiiat, iDecember 26, 1866.
In obedience to your iuntructions I have tihel honor to make( tlie following

report,uolt m litletstimoiny of tlie witnesses e(xamilled by 1me ill tlh case of 1)r.
J. L. Waitson, of Rocklbridge comuty, and tlie merits of tlhe whole ease as it
appeared to nc after invesLiatigation at the scenlle and in the neighborhood of the
homicide.

Mr.!Robert J. Eclhols st:tled as follows : I am near neigllbor of D)r. Watson,
resi(illdg bout 1a ilile from hilll. ()O We(dnesday, NoNvember1t4, aboullt : . in.,
l)r. Watson called o meI at mily house, and said that lie had al naccount to settle
with William lMedley, a freedman illn my employ. 1, thinking that it was :t bill
for lrofes.siomal services, stated that I lad lloney enough ill myI:hands due to
AMedley to satisfy tany claim tile doctor might have against him. 1T1e latter
replied lllat it was not a pecuniary matter, but that Medley had offered anl in-
suilt to his fiIamily by attempting to )pss them on their way to church, the Sun-
day previous, while driving my carriage containing a, portion of my family, and
hiad endangered the lives of Mrs. Watsoll and daughter, who were in thle doc-
tor's carriage, anld also the lives of that portion of mly fillnily, consisting of llmy
young (daughter.t and step)-d(ullghter, in tlhe charge of my seamstre, 'wich was in
my carriage, land that Medley's condllit wass uch thllt he wOclt otslllltbit to
it from any iman, white or black. lie said, 'I have come to give WilliIam a

caning," having a stick a little thicker than my1 thumb. I replied, "William is
tlhe best boy I ever kinw." The doctor concurred, saying, " Yes; le is one
of' tle best boys I ever knew'," but repeated his intentionl to cane him. sug-
gested that, as no harm had actually Ihappened to tlie two families, an d bult ta
small damage to thle doctor's carriage, it would )e better to have the latter' re-
paired at Willinamli' explains. But the doctor repeated much as before, and iln-
(uired(l the whereabliouts of William. I told him lie was ill the field at work. lie
started in that direction. A short time after I heard 'the firing of a pistol,
and ill a few Imoments William came and fell down near my house. I went to
him, and found himm wounded. I ordered my horse saddled(, to go fir D1)'.
Cliandler. I had the boy carried i na blanket to his (q arters. l)r. Watson ctam
iad examinedd him, and gave himsome stimllus, at, first saying lt ihatt was only
1fleshl w(mun(i, blntl afterwards agree1ld with Ime that; 1)r. Chian(ldh'Ir should1be sent

for, which was done. William lived about thirty hours after tie shlootingl. I
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was with him all the time until lic died. lie had been ill my employ seventeen
months. IIe was recommended to me by Dr. Watson when I canme on tile
farmn. Ile had been raised about there, and Dr. Watson knew him well, and
told mei by all means to get him, as lie was the best boy lhe knew. Some time
after tliat, 1)r. Watson made it a personal favor for me to let William go to him,
under some trouble for help in his family, but I declined, because I myself
could not spare him. I considered him the best boy I ever knew in my life.
lie was married. Iis wife was in the field when lie was shot, but not iln a po-
sition to sec the shooting. She came with hilm to my house after the shooting.
Ile evidently came to nme for protection.

3Mr. Lewis P. London, a step-son of AMr. Echols, states as follows: About
3. p. in., onl W\ednesday, tile 14th1 November, I was in tle field adjoining MAr.
E"chols's house, Iwhen 1)r. Watson rode by me, giving some indistinct saluta-
tion, without stopping, and Cwent on directly to where William Medley was en-
gaged in prelparilIg to harrow. Ic was at thle moment hiticing his horse to
tlle lharrow, and was about fifteen or twenty paces distant from me. )r.
Wat.son immediately dismounted, and began to strike William on the head
w\itli iis stick, at llhe same time asking him " why lie broke his carriage."
IIe struck William botli before and after this speaking. William said lie
lnad not done so, and jumped behind his horse to avoid tie doctor, \whio
followed him. William then began to run towards the centre of the field. 'l'le
doctor called on him to stop. lie seemed to halt for a moment; but on tlhe
doctor approaching him, evidently with the intention of again assaulting hilm,
with tihe stick still in his hand, lie ran again. The doctor then drew a pistol
and called on 'William to sto, at the same time pulling tlhe trigger. Tli cap
snapped, but the pistol was not discharged. [.Medley was still running, and
had got between fifty and sixty feet orf, when the doctor fired the pistol, the
ball from wlhicih entered Medley's )bac.'.

Philip Carter, a young colored man, ated: I was in the field on the afternoon
in question; I was going along tilepl):t near the fence when tlie doctor rode
by, and went past Mr. Loudon, and then crossed over to where William was,
with tihe harrow. I was not near enough at first to hear if there was any talk,
but I cold see plainly; I was going in tle same direction with the doctor, but
slower tllhan lie weint. lie got off his horse beside William and began striking
him on the bead. 1 did then hear him ask William why lie had broken his car-
ria'ge, an(ld William answered that he hadlnot. LThe doctor ihad struck hii be-
fore I heard this. William ran behind tle llorse with whIich lie was going' to
harrow, and tlie (octor followed. \illiam then ran off into the tieil, and I
hard tile doctor shout to him to stop. lie snal)ped a pistol, and William seemed
to slackeln up a minute, and then ran on. Tlie doctor fired the pistol then.
William ran toward tle farin buildings near where his wife was, and then went
toward Mr. Echols's house.
David Carter, colored, was not i1n a position, from a rise in the ground where

lie was at work, to seel)r. \'atson approach, or to observe the first part of the
assault, but saw tlic last part, the firing of the pistol, andte ihat William, at the
shot, clapped his liand on the part wounded. lie corroborated tile two last-
inamed witnesses.

Dr. Samuel T. Chandler testified to being called to attend to the deceased,
dlr-.ried llis wound, and that hIt diedd in about thirty hours fiom the effects of it.
These are the witnesses in clief for the lro)secutioin whom I sumimonied.

They all say that they gave tie same evidence before tlhe examining court, and
it is to be remarked that Dr. Watson, who has, though under caution from my-
self, as well as others also, on the subject of the whole affair, aind stated tlat
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he took pride in being perfectly candid regarding it, gives the above as his own
version, with tile single and unimportant exception that lie asked the question,
"lWhy did you break my carriage," before he struck any blow, and did not
commence by a blow, then asking the question. lie clearly stated that tlle
above evidence, all of which lie had heard at tile examining court, was correct,
with that trivial exception.

Immediately after tle shooting I)r. Watson went to a neighboring justice of
Rockbridge county, and surrendered himself. 'lile coroner's inquest found that
William Aliedley came to h/is death by a pistol-shot fired by J. L. Iatson;
whereupon tihe magistrate who acted as coroner required )D. Watson to enter
into a recognizance in the sum of $1,000, to appear at a "called court," or ex-
amining court, to be convened at Lexington, oni Thuir.day the 22d November.
'This court was composed of William White, HIenry M. Catcher, James G. Up-
dike, Samuel Cowan, and John \W. Mackey, "* gentlemen justices," Henry M.
Hatcher being chosen to preside. The court was occupied in tle case until tlie
24th of the same month, Dr. Watson being charged before it with i"feloniously
and unlawfully killing Williantm Jiedleyl',"iand oi tle last, named day the fol-
lowing order was made: " On consideration, tile court is of tile opinion that the
.said James L. Watson be not further tried for the said offence, and lie is ordered
to be discharged from custody."
The evidence for tile defence before the examining court, and also tliat pro-

posed to be offered by I)r. Watson before tie military commission, to sustain
which I summoned tlie witnesses designated by himn, was confined to the follow-
ing points:

First. GUeneral good character.
Second. Provocation, by tlhe statement of particulars of the carriage collision;

and,
Third. Iis nearness of vision, wlicli was said to prevent his taking accurate

aiml at the distance, at which tihe shot was fired.
First. Tllle good moral character of Dr. Watson in tlie communnity seems to

have been well established. There was the evidence of colored as well as white
witnesses to that point.

Second. I went witl Dr. Watson, at lis request, over tile ground at which
tlie collision occurred, and heard his full explanation of it; also examined wit-
niesss on tlle subject. While in some doubt how falr evildenice on that point 'v ould
be admitted by any intelligent court as defence on a charge of murder, yet it
might be considered witli retfrence to motive, and under lmy instructions to be
liberal in allowing'the accused the'bnclelit of all testimony which couldpossibly
affect his cise favorably, I suHmmoned all the w'itlesses lie desired. I give tlio
substance of this matter of defen'cues '. was presented to tile examiinig court,
and as was developed by my investigation.
On Sunday, tile 1lth November, tlhe wife and daulghtler of Dr. Watson pro-

ceeded to church, driven by a colored boy named Ol,-r Cole, tlie calrriage being
drawn by mules. They were followed by the carriage of Mr. Echols, driven
for tile same destinati oni by tihe deceased, William ledley, and containing tile
young daughter and step.daulghter of Mr. Echols, under tile charge of hi.s eam-.
tstrless, Miss Nancy lane lhildres. This carriage was drawn by horses, being
a faster team than that of Dr. Watson's ahead of it. For a considerable dis-
tance tlhe road is such that no vehicle can pass another travelling in tie same
direction. At a poillt in the road near tile house of Mrv. Adaim lickman Miss
Childrcs suggested to the driver of M[r. Echols's carriage, tile d(eccsed \William
Medley, that lie could probably pass tile slower team there, Iad lie turned to
tile left to do so. At that precise point where the turn was made, it seems
that, with tile co-operation of tlhe slower team in front,M'r. EIchols's carriage
could have passedi in safety. Miss (Jhildres states tlat tie ladies in l)r. Wat-
son's carriage called to their driver not to let the other carriage pass, and that.
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thereupon tlhe driver of tile front carriage, also turned slightly to the left. Tlis
is dcdicd by Mrs. and Miss Watson. The result, however, was, that in a bad
and narrow part of the road,-soimewvhat beyond where the first attempt to turn
out was made, thle carriages camei into collision, and the wheels were for a short
time locked. 'le nhub of Mr. Echols's carriage broke one of the spokes of' )r.
Watson's. 'This was not with greatt violence, for tile spoke was only puslied
out of place and snapped, tlel two pieces still remnlilting attached to the llub and
fe.lloc when I saw tlhe carriage a month afterward, and the adjacent spokes being
apparently not touched. Th'll' carriages were onso eseparated, and that of Mr.
Echlols resumed its place in lthe rear until a more favorable palace ill the road
allowed it to pass. l)r. Watson was absent from home at the time this occurred,
and did not know of it until tlhe succeeding night. le heard that Mr. Echols
was absent on Wednesday morning, and not wishing to chastise one of his men
in his absence, waited until tlie afternoon. lHe asserts that it was not only his
right to beat tl(e freedman Medley for what he considered a wanton and malicious
insult and in,jury, but that lih was bound ill honor to (1o so. T'llis is his dlefence,
or rather excullpatioll. Ilie cost of repairing his broken spoke would be about fifty
cents.

'Third. I must explain t lilt I sulmmlnl ed liem witnesses called for by Dr. Wat-
soil to prove I is nearness of vision only in d(efierence to your orders to be except.
tionally liberal in giving him full benefit ill that respect. I reinon:ltrated with
him against involving tile government in tliat expense, because it would be ob-
vious tliat myopia would be no defelnce before an intelligent court, however it
might avail w itli ignorant justices or juries, explaining tllat lie himself, or any
one accluainted with optics, could well understand that a my(ope, tlhougl defec-
live iln disttinguishling tile features of a 1ma1 at tie distance at whlicli tile shot was

fired, or ill aiming Iat ;yl particular button of his clothes, (coild perfectly well
see a(nd:aim at the object. I was aware that persons fllly as near-sighted
as himself. f were( goodl slieshots without tlte aid of' glasses, but, tholughl unable
to controlert me, lieI insisted u pon tilte witnesses bIeing summollnled, which I finally
concluded to (do, for tile reason above given, andalso because tlie same eCvidence
having been given at tlc examining court, it might be well to have it within tlhe
reach of' the commission.

'llis exllalintionl is made in justice to myself, as it seems futile to introduce
evidence of defence on such a ground, especially when the object actually was
hit with fatal accuracy.

I summolled twelve witnesses on thlse points, namely: character; tlhe col-
lision, including tlie condition of' tie oadrl; anld nlearness of' vision. While I dis-
tincly stated to )Dr. Watson that [ dild notIdesire, hiin to enter' into his line of
delence to me, it was mIy duty not to put tlle government to expense in sullm-
!n,:ing wIholly immaterial witnllsses, or too manly on tlle same point, for which
reasons alone I inquiredl tlhe general Ipoint proposed( to )e provell ))y ealclhl; neitlter
did I converse. wiitl tlie witnesses for tile def(ence, excel)t iln 1)'. Watsoln's )'es-
ence. 1My knowledge of tlleir p'oposf-'l t':;o:'imolzi is derived from that given on
tie defenice( il the trial before tlhe examlining court, andi( flo myll general inves-
tigation of' tile siilbject. NBit I alin confident that if all tlhe evil(ence offered by
tlhe accused had beezn admitted by tile comilission, and all proved that he ex-

pected, tl(e defence would hal amounted to no more than I have stated.
lespectfullly,

GA Ite! 1((J ( f I I, IltY,jGARIICK MAL1'ERY,
Captain 43(d United 8ate/s Injantry, Inspector.

B3rt;:vt Brigtadier (:eneral 0. BtO()\N,
Acting Ass.ifsanl. Adjutant General.
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List of witnesses summonned.
For the United States..-Lcwis P. Loudon, Phlilip Carter, (colored,) Samuel

T1. Chandler, Robert J. ,Echols, and I)avid Carter, (colored.)
For the ldefnce.-Adamllif ckan: , 1Ocr Cole, (colored,) Edward Peck, John

V1. Greenlee, Sarah A. E. Watson, Fanny It. Wat3on, William S. Moft'ett,
Lucian P. Griglby, David E. Moore, Samuel WVillilams, James Carter, (colored,)
anld William Jordan.

Saniuel 'T. Chandler and IRobert .J. Eclols were also summoned on tihe part
of tihe defence, as w' i as for the JUnited States.

G AllRICK MALLERY,
Captain United States 1Illantry, InspIector.

On tll 14th Decemberr the following petition was presented to 1Major General
Schofield:
To iIaljor General Seh/Jineld, cormmasl ,ling district of Riclhmondl, and assistant

comnmissiowner ,!f'/ie F'reedmen's Bureau.

Tlie petition of --- Watson, octor of medicine, of the1 county of Rock-
bridge, in tle State of Virginia, respectf!illy showeth tllat, o tlle - day of--
in this year, ie was arrested (un111)0 his volunltary surrender ) 111)Olithe chlarlg of
feloniously killing one---, a fireedman, land committed for examtial-
tion before ian examlinillig court in his colity ; tlhat on1 tle - day of'--- ie
was regularly examined by the said court iiad a(cqu'itted, and discharged from
further pr'osecuitionl, as will appear hy thle record of tlie said court, at copy of
which is herewith exhilbit(d.

That, the said court was a regularly constituted court, having jurisdiction, l)y
the laws of Virginia, to hear and examine suchie:ses, and to acquit ainl dis-
charge tihe l)iso(er, or to sed hiim oni for further trial; and its judgment of
acquittal is final, , so that tli accused calllnnot "'thereaftelr b (luestionl(d or tried
i0lr the same offelle."-(See the (ode of Virginia, chap). 205, p. 705, sec. 2.)

rl'hat on the - day of tlisi month lice was arrested flor the same offenice bly an
officer andl detachmen;lt of' men of thle army of' the United States, sail to be act-
ing under orders from you, and brought apri, soner to Richmond, tfor the pur-
pose of leing again tried for tile same oflence by a court-martial or military
commission, as lie has been informed.

Upon these facts your petitioner asks that you will order his immediate dis-
charge from custody, tor tlie following reasons, to wit:

First. By tile termination of the w;ar, and the pr clamationl of tile President
of thel Unit(d States, peace prevails in Virginia, and marlltial law hlns c(esed
to exist, (2 lItacksltoe's Comm.,4113, 41.1 ; 2 I1. R. Rlepts., 98; 17 Relps., 493;
11allam's Const. llistory, 323, 330,33 331,) and tlie ex(ectitio, n of ainy lmail, n111lcr
,such circuimsltaces, b a military tribunal is, by the authorities aforesaid,
imurlder.

Second. By thll Constitutionl of tlhe UnIitedl Slates, art. 3, sec. 2, Ilr. 3, it is
declared tliat 'tlie trial of aill crimes, except ill tle cases of imllpe'telhmcet, shall
be by jury."

'lThiird. By)lie Constit ution, art. 1, se. 8, par.. 1'), (hlie plow( of Congress over

eri'il)es, except treason, is to t" define andl)nmislh pi races and felonies committed
on tlielhighly seas, and offenices aIgainst t tiselaw of tioll' ll,("atlieref)re it and
it4 courts liih'v no juri'sictio l tttry felonies collmmlittedl oil the lalndl.

Fourth. By tihe itfith article of' tlie amlendilmenlts to tlie Constitution, it is de-
clared that "11no person shll be, held to answer foria clatial or otherwise infit-
1mo11s oflence, unless oil presentment or indictment of a grand Ijury, except in
(cases arisillg ill the l1111d land nav1 l fIrces, or ill tile mliiliia whl(en ill actual s(r-
vice in time of war o)r public (langer, no(r slimil nly e)rsoln be subject, for thio
same offllence, to be twice put in jeopardy of' lie or limb."
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Fifth. By the sixth article of the amendments to the Constitution it is declared
that " in all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy tile right to a speedyand public trii l)y nil impartial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
slMnil 11have })et! committed."

Sixth. Th'1tu he consequence of these principles and constitutional Iprovisions
is, that the courts of tihe United States cannot try a felony committed on the
land in limte of peace, and thllerc)reltno military court call, unless the offender be1
in tlhe land or naval forces., or ill ti(e militia il actual Hservice; and such trials
can take place only iln State courts, and fly a jury.-(See Milligan's case in the
Supreme Couirt of' thle IJnited States.)

Seventh. 'iThat tite FIreeidmen's Bureau bill and the civil rights bill do not,
1nor (dh)s (ither of' t1ihei(, change ,thel rights of the accused or the power of the
government in criminally cases: first, because Congiless lad no) power to change
thiem1, having lno rightt to alteri',or viollte tlie Constittionll; secondly, because
they do not, profess" to e(ftlct such change, but relate entirely to civil proceedingand rights of' living f'r(eed(men1 , or criminal cases in which live freed(men have
been deniield justice and a fati trial, and (10o not. pofess to govern th(e trial of
whl it( menii fior tlie benellit of' dead freetdmen ; thlirly, because, at tIe1ilost, the
jurilslictio(l colnfelrrted 1y one or' both of' themi iis vco(lcll'l'(nt, a11nd lnot exclusive,
and i(ie,setttld rule iln sucl cases i l t(he courts of' the Uniitted States is, tlhat tie
court first taking jurisdiction smallhll hol it to tile cotlllusion of' tle eas:'.

Eighth. BelcaLuse( tihe nuthlority of tlie State court which alc('(litted your )eti-
tiol(er ,wa( as colnplete as tliat of liln col't can hle, and if ititay be) r.eviewe(d
by) a mIilitlay c()limilissiionl, 1 matlytile decision of' ally otlhel' (coul't, ill this slate
or ally otlie' Stalte, anlll ( chlioshl is co)ll( lillin, 1111 t le State g)ovetl\'rlile tls
are overthrownl, for there can no11civil government withil(lt ia jt(licitary.

Yo'ur p1etitlioner therefore asks that lie Imay be forthwitll\ i.-clltiargl d.
WA'I'SO N,

By his counsel, J,\AM. S ,LY()NS,
O() I & (,AHI NIt N( 'I'h )N.

This was responded to as follows:
]HEADmJAlTIIT S 1)IEPA11HIINTMNT OF TI ] OO'I)MA(

BURIEAlU ()OF 1{KEF,'U(.I1S, PtllRI't).EEN AN I) AlIA \ N1)(IN I.:LAN.I.S,
'Richmond, J'irgiinia, )I'r/te//r 14,, 1 S6(.

GI:N'l'TIK.MEN: After fully colnsi(lering your petition fo)r ti(, d(ischalrtg of Il)r.
Walt.son, and mlatluir'ly w('ighil t(lit abIle alrguilillelts Il)r(:stlti d ill et)ppor)t ot'that
petition, I feel colnpeiled to d(cli(, glraitinlg your rIuest.
A military comllilli.sion will be appollinted to nme('t in tit(e city of Richliond, at

0() o'clock a. . oil. W(ednesday, the 19th instant, for lhe trial of' 1)1'. Watson.
All (liestionsoof lawt,as well as of fiacts,involved in tlie case imay be pl)rsented

for tihe considerations of' that co(mmiission.
I lam,1 g(entlell!en1,very resl)ctfully, your obe(lient Hs('r'.nt,,J. AM. UIJ':(OFHIE().Il ),

.Brevc( MaJljor Genelral U. S. A., .Assistant Conmmioissioner.
Messrs. ]LY'ON, Al(ut's'r, and others,

Counseln/br Dr. Jelics L. IlVaton, Rictmiond, Virginia.
On tle sanme day tihe following order wa;, issued:

[SpIecial Orders No. -(ii.--Extrnct. ]
II AI)AD t'Al'llSI) EI'A IRT.M NT OF TH'' P)OTOMA C,

BUREtlALU OF 11IEFU'l'OES,18FIlE)M^, N A Ni) A IANIDONEI) LANDS,
1Richmlond, Virginia,iDecoember 14, 1866.

II. Under authority of tile act of Congress of July 16, 1866, a military com-
mission is hereby appointed, to meet in tie city of' ichmond, Virginia, at
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10 o'clock a. m. on the 19th of December instant, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, for the trial of Dr. James L. Watson, and such other prisoners as maybe properly brought before it.

Detail of t/re commission.

Brevet Brigadier General R. S. Granger, lieutenant -colonel eleventh United
States infantry.

Brevet Brigadier (General Thomas II. Ncill, major twentieth United States
infantry.

Colonel 0.13.BWilcox, twenty-ninth United States infantry.
Brevet lieutenant Colonel F1. M.-Cooley, captain eleventh United States

infllntry.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Georgel I. Higbee, captain eleventhlUnit.cd States

(;inlntry.
lBrevet Manjor ThomasS. D)nn, captain twenty-first United States infantry.
BIevet arUjor W\. . (Ed(lgerton, captain twenty-ninth United States infantry.
Brevet iMajor I. 1.Ilutiainl, captain twenty-first United States infantry.Br'evet MIjor ,J, M. Goodhue, captain eleventh United States infantry.
Brevet Captainlicharld Robins, first lieultelnant eleventh United States infantry.
Bevet (Captain E. S. IHuntington, firstlieutenant twenty-ninth United States

inifin try.
l,'iist I,iettelinant E,. 1B. Knox, twenty-first United States infantry.
tFirst lietlienant V N. Sage, twenty.ninth United States infillttry.
Br,'v'et Matjor1. I. Laytol, captain eleventh United States infantry, acting

jllr.adl'vcaI c department of' tielPotomac, judge advocate. *
I y co,;and of lBrigadier and Brevet Major General J. MI. Schofield, United

States armyI, assistant commnissiori»r:
O, BROWN,

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

()t lti 19th of DIecemnber the commission appointed by the above order met
;111(1 alIdjoulrn to .await the attend;'nce of witnesses. Immediately after tlhe
aldjrournl'lt the followim wvrit of'habeaitl corp)Us was served upon Major GeneralSciofild :

1TH1 (',().,1Mo.MNW'EA1,TI1 O¢1 1VltIIKNIA:
oJlllljor (,'ce/rl/ J. L1. Sc:h/tfield, of the Unit/ed States arm?/, commanding at
I'icnlo/d,tnl(dassistant conmm issione;'r (ft1ice liFreednen's Bur1eacu, greeting :

We comImaind youl that tile body of James L. Watson, detained by you, and
under your custody, ias it is said, together with tlle day and cause of his being
taken ILad (d('tained, by whatsoever name lie may be called, you have before tile
judge of our circuit court of the city of Itichmond, at the State capitol in tle said
city, on to-day, at 2 o'clock p. m., to do, to submit to, and receive all and
singular those things which shall then and there be considered of him in this
behalf, and have then there this writ. Witness Benjamin IPollard, clerk of our
Said court at Richmond, the 19th day of December 1S,1 , and in the 91st year
of the CommonIIlwealth.

BE1NJ. POLLARD.
A copy teste:

GEO. L. CIIRISTIAN,
Depluty Clerk.
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To this General Schofield on tie same day made the following reply:
HRAI)(DUARTnRIS )DPARTMIENT OF TIlE POTOMAC,

BURRAU OF IREFUGEES, F1'.E)DMEN AND ABAND)ON E) LANDS,
lRichmond, Va., December 19, 1866.

To the honorable Cicuit Coiurt of thei city (f Richmnond, in session, IVa.:
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, through' the hands of James

Lyon, esq., of' the writ of your honorable court, dated at the city of Richmond
this 19th of' December, 1866, commanding me to have the body of JameCs L.
WatHon, now under my custody, before. the judge of your honorable court to-day
at 2 o'clock p). m., together with the cause of his being taken and detained.
To which I have the honor to respectfully answer as follows, to wit:

James LJ. WaVtson was arrested by myyrroiro the 4th day of D)ecember
instant, and is ni\w held for trial by military commission, under authority of the
act of Congress of' July 16, 1866, which act directs and requires the President,
through the Colmmissioner and officers of' tle Freedmen's Bureau, to exercise mil-
itary jurisd(ictiol over all cases and questions concerning the free enjoyment of
the right to have full and equal benefit of all laws and proceedings concerning
personal liberty, personal security, &c., by all citizens, without respect to rac,)
or color, or previous condition of slavery of the States whose, constitutional re-
lations to the government of the Unitedl States have been discontinued by the
rebellion, and have not been restored.
The ablove-iintmed act of' Conglress has been officially published to the army

by tle Presidentthlrougli the War l)epartllmnlt. for the information and govern-
ment of all concerned.
As ani ofteer of' tll United States army, commanding tlie military department

which includes tlhe State of Viirginia, 1and assistant commissioner of the Freed-
men's Bureau for the stam(e department, my (Iduty requires me to decline compli-
ance with tle wril, of)your honorable court,1lnd I (lo therefore ieslpectfully de-
cline tolproduee tlie body of thesaid(l Jali(s1. Watson.

1 have tihe honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
J. M. SCIIOFIELD,

Assistant Commissioner.

On the same day also the following communications was sent to the major
general Commissioner:

1IEADQI)lUAIl\nTEItS] )IIAD liATMEN'T OF THlE1POTOMAC,
BUl'REAU OF REFUO, EES,ls PiE.ll)MIE N ANI)AIIANI)ONEI) LANI)S,

Richmnond, Va,)December 19, 1S86.
GOENERAL : I have further to report in regard to the Watson case. On tlhe

14th instant a petition for his discharge fiom military custody was presented by
his counsel and ablyargued during tie morning hours of two consecutive (lays.
I declined to grant tlhe petition, and ordered a military commission to trytlhe
case.

Wishing to leave tlie commission free to judge tie questions of law as well as
of fact involved in the case, I did not publishimy reasons for refusing thle peti-
tion of' Dr. Watson's counsel, but simply made a memorandum of those reasons,
for the information and instruction of' the judge advocate of the commission. I
senld 'you a copy of thatmemorandum, together with the petition and my answer.
The commission met this morning, but adjourned until to-morrow to admit

tie arrival of' witnesses.
Immediately after the adjournment Dr. Watson's counsel presented to ine a

writ ofhqbea(s ,:orpus from the circuit court of Richmond, which I have an-
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swered, declining to comply. I send you a copy of the writ, together with my
answer.
What further steps will be taken by Dr. Watson's counsel I am not advised,

but will inform you of important facts as they transpire. .
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M1. SCHOFIELD,
Brevet Major General U. S. A., Assistant Commissioner.

Major General 0. 0. HOWARD,
Commissioner, 4v., JVaslingaton, D. C.

MEMORANDA.

Dr. Watson was arrested and is held for trial under section 14 of the act of
Congress of July 16, 1866, which gives to tle President, through the comn-
missioCner and officers of tlie bureau, "military jurisdiction over all cases and
questions concerning the free enjoyment " of tlie rights to have " full and equal
benefit of all laws and proceedings concerning personal liberty, personal secu-
rity," &c., by all citizens, without respect to race or color, or previous condi-
tion of slavery, of the States whose constitutional relations to the government
have been suspended.

Thle allegation against Ir. Watson is that of felonious homicide, -.ommitted
u1pon one --- , a freedman of IRockbridge county. It .s further
alleged that the examining court of that county, in spite of sufficient evidence
to require the case to be brought before a ,jury according to law, refused to re-
mlan(l tle prisoner for trial, and discharged him from custody, thus justifying
the killing of a negro by a wliite man1 fur reasons which would not be held to
justify the killing of a white lma by a negro, or one while mania by another.
.If tits allegation is well flound(led tle action of' the examillillg court, it' final and
wiltout leniedy, endangers tlio personal security of all l)ople of' color living
wiltiin the jurisdiction of that court. 'Ilherefore tlie case otf 1)r. Watson be-
longs to one of tlle classes of cases over which the act of July 16 gives mili-
tary jurisdiction.

It. may be further said that the case in question belongs to tlhe most important
of those classes; for if the freedmen of \rngilnia are in danger of injustice, it
is not so mtluch on account of any inelullity in the laws, nor yet from undue
severity of tle courts, but from individufil violellce and wrong. And it is not
the end( of criminal trial and piuishmenlit to do justice to the victim wlo lias
I)een slain, as tlhe counsel would ,Scin to insist, but to protect society. It i,. all
lthe( firecldmenl of Rocklbridlg county, if' not all of thll State of Virginia, whose
rights are alleged to have. been dellied by the explaining court in the case of
)Dr. Watson.

It is urged by the counsel that the discharge of )r. Watson by the examin-
ing court is final, and a bar to f'nrther trial. 'This is trite,'so far as the courts
of Virginia are concerned; but tih latw whlichl makes such discharge fintl is a

speciall and excep)tionlll statute of Virginia, whlichl is not binding upon a military
court of the United States.
The prisonerr was not tried and acquitted by a jury, but simply examined

and disHelhrged by a court having noauthority to try and convict, and hence
none to aclquit, within the meaeninl of the Constitution of the United States or
of' the general law.

IThe argument of counsel agRainst tihe constitutionality of the act of July 16,
1866, is based upon the simple denial of tlhe ground assumed ,by Congress in
passing the act.
By the rebellion and attempted secession of certain States, their constitutional

relations to the government of the United States were destroyed, or suspended,
and a state of war followed. This state of war was recognized and declared
by Congress in accordance with the provision of the Constitution. 'The mili-
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tary power of the rebellious States having been destroyed, tile President pro.
ceeded to organize new State governments, which, having been accomplished,
lie declared the war at an end, and the civil law fully restored. Congress (on
the other hand, assuming that peace could not be made without tile consent of
the Sellnate, t least, and that it devolved upon Congress instead of the Presi-
dent to fix the time when and conditions upon which the rebellious States should
be restored tc the exercise of the rights and privileges under the Constitution
which they had discarded and forfeited) has declared that martial law still ex-
ists in those States, and hns given military jurisdiction therein to certain mili-
tary officers over a largo class of cases.

Thle law giving this jurisdiction-that of July 16, 1866-has been officially
published to tlie army by tlhe president, through the War department," ffor the
information and government of all concerned." Thrlis official publication of the
law "for tie government of all concerned," must be construed as waiving, by
tihe Executive, any objections he may lhave had to the passage of the law on
the ground of unconstitutionality, and makes it binding upon his military sub-
ordinates.
Nor does tile fict that the special regulations (wliclh seem to have been con-

templated by Congress for tile exercise of the military jurisdiction conferred by
the law) have not beenIpublished make tile law itself' any less operative or

binding upon the army. Martial law ltas been continuously in force over a large
portion of the country during tile past five years. The rules governing military
courts have been long established and are well known; hence it was only
necessary to publish the law, leaving it to be carried out under tlle rules already
long established.

On1 tlhe 21 December tile following order was received from tie Adjutant
General's office, War Dlepartiment:

rWAR DI)' AItr,1 :N'r, A DJ UTITANT ( rENE RAI,'S OFFICE,
W}ashington, D)ecember 21, 1866.

GENERAL : CTh Ce of James L. Watson, on trial by a military commission,
under your orders, and inrespect to whom a writ of' habeas c0oor1 I.was applied
for, hlas been submitted to the Attorney General, who reports to the President
his opinion tliat the lmliitary comImission ordered by you has not competent
jurisdiction for the trial of' Mr. Watson.

'hel President, therefore, directs that tile commission be dissolved, and Jamies
L. Watson discharged from military custody without delay, and that you report
your action to this department.
By order of tle Secretary of War:

E. I). TOWN811'DI),
Acting Assistant Adjultant General.

Brevet Major General J. M. SCIIOFIELI),
Commalnding Dea)lltmel ntft'1cfte otomac, Richimonnd, VTa.

The commission lhad adjourned to the 22d without proceeding to the anrraign-
ment of the accused, at tlie request of tlle'latter and his counsel. 'lie commis-
sion was dissolved and the prisoner discharged by the following order:

[Special Orders No, 190. J
B1REAUI OF REFUGE(ES, iFREETIIMEN AN AIIANI)ONE)D IANI)S,

IIEA DQUA RT1ERS ASS'T' Comil'R, 1)DEP'T OF' 'H:E )PO'IOMIAC,
Richmilond, Virginia, December 22, 1866.

I. By direction of tile President of tie United States the military commis-
sion appointed by Special Order No. 186, paragraph 2, from thlse headquarters,
is hereby dissolved.
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II. Dr. James L. Watson, citizen of Rockbridge county, Virginia, is, by di-
rection of tle President of tle United States, discharged from the obligations
of his parole and lond, given on tile 8th day of D)ecember instant, and is re-
leased from further custody.
By command of Brevet Major General J. A1. Schofield, assistant commis-

sioner:
0. BROWN,

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
On the same day the following communication was sent to General E. D.

Townsend, assistant adjutant general:
IEHADQUA'ItII:RS DTPAIIT'rMNT OF Tile POTOMAC,

BRItJnAU RIEFUGIOeS, FR1HlUNI:N Am) AnAN)ONEDI LANDS,
lichmond, Virginia, December 22, 1866.

C INER AI,: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of' the 21st instant, conveyi),ng the order of the Secretary of War, by direc-
tion of' the lPresident, tllat the military commission appointed by me for the
trial of James L. Watson be dissolved, and that James L. Watson be discharged
firom military custody.

I have accordingly dissolved the commission and discharged Mr. Watson.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Brevet Major General U. S. A., Assistant Commissioner.

Gen. E.. To.woKNw. D,
TWar Department, flVasiTgton, D. G.

Tlhe record ol' tlhe military conmnlisksion, appointed and dissolved as above
stated, is hereto applenllded; also a copy of charge and specifications which had
been served upon the accused, and of the pleas which his counsel had sent to
the judge advocate.

Proceedings of a military commission which conl ened at. Ric/hmond, Vilrginia,
by virtue of thefollowing special order.

[Special Order No. 186.-Extract.]
I[IfADQIUA{T' : RS II'ARTMNT OF Tl E POT'MAC,(,

B3RF.MAU o(F ItRIFUE.IS, ,.Ill'.I)ME N AN) AILA.NONE) D LAN[)S,
Richmond, Virginia, December 14, 1SG6.

IT. UInder authority of the act of Congress of July 16, 1866, a military com-
mission is hereby appointed to meet in the city of Richmond, Virginia, at 10
o'clock a. in. on tle 19th of I)eceiber, instant, or as soon thereafter as practi-
cable, for tlie trial of I)r. James L. Watson, and such other prisoners assmay be
properly brought before it.

Detail for the commission.
Brevet Brigadier General 1R. S. Granger, lieutenant colonel eleventh United

States infantry.
l3revet Brigadier General Thomas HI. Neill, major twentieth United States

infantry.
Colonel 0. B. Wilcox, twenty-ninth United States infantry.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel F. . Cooley, captain eleventh United States in-

fiantry.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel George Ii. Higbee, captain eleventh United States

infantry.
Brevet Major Thomas S. Dunn, captain twenty-first United States infantry.
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Brevet Major W . . Edgerton, captain twenty-ninth United Slates infantry.
Brevet Major H. R. Putnam, captain twenty-first United States infantry.
Brevet Major J. M. Goodhue, captain eleventh United States infantry.
Brevet Captain Richard Robins, first lieutenant eleventh United States infantry.
Brevet Captain E. S. Huntington, first lieutenant twenty-ninth United States

infantry.
First Licutenant E. 13. Knox, twenty-first United States infantry.
First Lieutenant W. N. Sage, twenty-ninth United States infantry.
Brevet Major C. 1t. Layton, captain eleventh United States infantry, acting

judge advocate department of tlhe Potomac, judge advocate.
By command of Brevet Major General J. M. Scllofield, assistant commissioner:

0. B1 IOWN,
Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

FIRST1' 1)A .

'

Co)UIRT-R)oo) OF UNITED ST'ATES COURT,
Richmond, Virginia, December 19, 1866-10 a. in.

The commission met pursuant to lle foregoing special order.
Present: Brevet IBrigadieri General RI, S. . Granger, lieutenanlt colonel eleventh

United States infantry; Brevet Brigadliecr (eJ( eral 'Thomas 1. Neill, major
twentieth United States infantry; Colonel 0. B. Wilcox, tw.enty-nlintli United
States infantry ; lrevet Lieutenant Colonel F. MI. Cooley, captain eleventh
United Slates inflintry; Brevet L.ieutenant Colonel G(eor(ge 1H. Hligbe, captain
eleventh United States infantry; Brevet Li(cltenlllnt Colonel Thomas S. l)unn, cap-
tain t.wenty-first United States ilnfilltry-styled in the order convening the coin-
mission brevett major; Brevet lMajor J. M.. (Goodllhul, captain (leventhi United
States illfantry; Brevet Major W'. (. (Edgerto, captain twenty-ninth United
States infantry; Brevet Captain I. S. IIuntitngton, first lieutenant twenty-ninth
United State(s infantry ; Brevett Captailn Richartd Robins, first lieutenant eleventh
Unlited Stltes( illfilltry ; First Lieltenanlt EJ. 1. )Knox, tw(llty-lirst UJlit(ed States
infantry; First Lieutenant W. N. Sage, twellty-ninth itjllited States infantry;
1Brevet Major C .R. Iyton, caplain eleventhl United States infhnitry, acting
judolge advocate e del)rlmeint of, the Potomac, jiludge a(lvocate.

Absent, BrevettMajor II. l. Plttnall, captain twently-first United States
infantry. Cause of absence not known.
The members present took their seats according to brevet rank and in the

order above nlmed.
The judge aldvoeate slated that hlc was not prepl)e(d to p)I(sent to-day any

business for the consideration of tlhe comnlnission. \Whereupon tlie commission
adjourned until to-morrow morning, the 20thi instant, at half past ten o'clock.

C. R(.)NEY IAYTON,
Captain 11t/, U. S. Inf', B/'vete Mrajoor U. S. A., Actin/ *J,dge: Advo,( ate

D)(ctarlmtlnt t/' f/ic I'otomac, ,Judge A.ldocate.

Sl:(C0ND) DAY.

CMO:lT-ItooMl 1O U.lNI'TIrK) S'TAT',':s C(ornRT,
Richmondl, 'a(. Dcccm'ber 20, 1866-10.30 a. in.

Thle commission met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Brevet Brigladier General It. S. Gi anger, lieutenant colonel eleventh

United States infantry; Brevet Brigadier General Th'lomlls I[. Neill, major twen-
tieth United States inlfintry; Colonel 0. 1. Wilcox, twenty-ninth United States
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infantry; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel F. M. Cooley, captain eleventh United
States infantry; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel George H. Higbee, captain eleventh
United States infantry; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Thomas S. Dunn, captain
twenty-first United States infantry-styled in the order convening the commis-
sion brevet major; Brevet Major J. M. Goodhue, captain eleventh United States
infantry; Brevet Major W. G. Edgerton, captain twenty-ninth United States
infantry; Brevet Captain E. S. Huntington, first lieutenant twenty-ninth United
States infantry; Brevet Captain Richard Robins, first lieutenant eleventh United
States infantry; First Lieutenant E. B. Knox, twenty-first United States infan-
try; First Lieutenant W. N. Sage, twenty-ninth United States infantry; Brevet
Major C. R. Layton, captain eleventh United States infantry, acting judge ad-
vocate department of the Potomac, judge advocate.

Absent, Brevet Major H. R. Putnam, captain twenty-first United States in-
fantry. Cause of absence not known.

Mr. T. F. Williams, a reporter appointed by the judge advocate to record the
proceedings of' and testimony to be taken before the commission, appeared in
court and was duly sworn to the faithful performance of his duty.
The prosecution being ready to proceed with the case against Dr. James L.

Watson, then in court, for whose trial the commission had been convened, the
prisoner presented a written application to the commission, of which the follow-
ing is a copy, the original paper, marked A, being appended to these proceedings:
UNITED S'rATES

vs.
JAMES L. WATSON.
The prisoner asks a continuance of this case until Saturday next, to enable

him to prepare for his defence, which he has not had time to do since the copy
of the.charges was served upon him last night. This application is made with-
out waiver of objection hereafter to the jurisdiction of tils court.

JAS. L. WATSON.

tl'ht commission was cleared for deliberation upon the application of the ac-
atedl. 'The commission being again opened, it was announced by the judge

advocate that the application of the prisoner had been granted. There being
then no further business for the consideration of the commission, the commission
adjourned (11.30 a. m.) until Saturday morning, the 22d instant, at half past
tein o'clock.

C. RODNEY LAYTON,
Captain 11/t U. . Inf., Brevet Mfajor U. 8. A.,

Acting Judge Advocate D(partment of the Potomac, Judge Advocate.

T'rlRD D)AY.
COURT-ROOM OF THE UNITED STATES COURT,

Richmond, Virginia, December 22, 1866-10.30 a. m.

The commission met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Brevet Brigadier General It. S. Granger, lieutenant colonel eclv.

enth United States infantry; Brevet Brigadier General Thos. tH. Neill, major
twentieth United States infintry;- Colonel (. B. Wilcox, twenty ninth United
States infantry; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel I. M. Cooley, captain eleventh
United States infantry; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Geo, H. Higbee, captain
eleventh United States infantry; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Thomas S. Dunn,
captain twenty-first United States infantry; Brevet Major J. M. Goodhue,
captain eleventh United States infantry; Brevet Major H. R. Putnam, captain

Ex. Doc. 29--3
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twenty-first United States infantry; Brevet Major W. G. Edgerton, capt i
twenty-ninth United States infantry; Brevet Captain E. 8. Huntington, first
lieutenant twenty-ninth United States infantry ; Brevet Captain Richard Robips,
first lieutenant eleventh United States infantry; First Lieutenant E. .B. Knox,
twenty-first United States infantry; First Lieutenant W. N. Sage, twenty-ninth United States infantry; Brevet Major C. R. Layton, captain eleventh
United States infantry, acting judge advocate department of the Potomac, judge
advocate.

After the roll had been called the commission was closed for deliberations.
When it had been again opened, the proceedings of the last meeting were read

and approved.
The judge advocate then presented and read the special order, of which the

following is a copy, the original order, marked B, being appended to these pro-
ccedings:

[Special Orders No. 190.-Extract.]
13B:nEAU OF REFUGFES, FPREEDIMN AND AIANDONED LANDS,

ItE.\.) U.AR'rERfS ASSIS''TANT CO.lMMIISSIONRER , ])EPAItMIEN' POTOMAC,
lichmeond, Virginia, December 22, 18G6.

I. iBy direction of the President of the IUnited States the military commission
:lj.ppinKted by Special Order No. 186, Par. 1, C. S., from tlheaseliedquarters, is
ie.rerbv dissolved.
By coimjmanild of IBrCevet Major general l J. M. Schofield, assistant commissioner.

0. BROWN,
ilcting Assistant Adjutant General.

'1hel c(:rmis.ioIl then, on motion, took a recess for half anl lour, to enable tlo
jliug adivocate to record the proceedings of to-day's session.

At tIhe expiration of' the recess the commission reassembled, when the pro-(t:,finwg wfe:r ,readasid approved.
'IJ(: conmhisHionl then, oil motion, and in accordance' with the above order,

,!.jolrlt:,:d ine die.
C. RODNEY LAYTON,

, iatin 1l/h U. S'. In/:, Brevet Majof- U. 8. A.,
,lting .wlge Advocate Department ,~'the Potomac,,t/,die Advocate.

It. S. (JANG(4ER,
Brecet Brig,. (en. an.d Lieut. Col. (Inted , tatle Infantry.

(/,arge andlp"J/:iicatifon prererred a1,gaint Dr. Jemn,:s L. W/.at(on, citizen.
(,lA L' F: -rur rd f r.

:,/f;fi://itai/x1. 1. IIn thi;: that he, I)r. James L. Waltoni, lheret.ofor, to wvit,
(,., tef:ifrt:(:fith <day o(f Nov(elmblr, in there year of' outr Lord o(I, thousand (fight

. ;a.t^fiiawl ixt.y-iix, aht ito, ktbifilg: ,comity, in tio St.at of' Virginia, inlwhich
*..' .d:.h Ii:n/atfitry c(O;'iIIM f0,jildicisl pIrocet!gl4fJihllg d I.enf int'erruilt.(dl l)y

':'.' r:}.Ji,i tJl,Iati bI, : ;wf;H'Ifle II'eH'fs-ll fully resftor.d, m1(1d whlos, (o()IHlt,.il-':.*,';: ii".:s',tlI*'.fO 1.;01:,'/.ti','rtlli, li\\l bI'eil1 pr.;l(tijec ly (lic(Ol llllfou((dl b)y 14(o
'i;,:-',j,a,),a,.i\ ', '1 .{:;,tilsr lHSila , ;t [xiss wfu: re;stored In Jillrilehltiill4, and( IiHs
'.i f,:sly:f;t '. etf'/: l hil tl;; ('o Jngr;.Hx of' t. J I/(Jitcd StleiH, didl, h(.l 11 1.1m!
?, .i'. ',f. r.i\/,i,'.,}y, iMlflly, a11(1to \i i'mali cle forIllth oughtt, 1dise(llrgo lloilid(

, . ,,, . h,. ,f-:ld it/, tl, rigtL. bissm lu of lili, tl», ; aidlI)r, ,Ims1,»J I1t(WiH(»,1 14h
t'.;t, ::, ';, ,̂ ;i 'A;/f.iwith iifli/wde' r sti l tIaditil ill, sgum l, tuial tipoit1,o1)
,.'.y.',i f', WHilltm M.l hiy,tlfr,;tdmluSti, them. residlig in Huid IttoklrIlde
/I,',*~. s:gsfll th. 'u If, ;isi'i tgi i id\,mhe,mlidt. m l'tJ ' hditnjniumi himi ,Itho M(m
'4fit1iha, .Mi' f".y, a. ti',fttil weu I, w sl.r'tof uii',trww lfr , t,» wit, oin thl, fil'e!i( Il(I
,L+y e/ .ifv^ft';,, tit)tf:year 4i4r0fltifl, at tim county amnd in tl Htanlo dorn).
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said, the said William Medley died, and thereby and there the said Dr. James L.
Watson did, unlawfullyand of malice aforethought, him, the said William Medley,
kill and murder.

Specification 2. In this: that heretofore, to wit, on tle fourteenth day of
November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,
at Rockbridge county, in the State of Virginia, a State where the ordinary
course of judicial proceedings had been interrupted by the rebellion, and before
the same has been fully restored, and whoso constitutional relations to the gov-
ernment had been practically discontinued by the rebellion, and before the said
State has been restored in such relations, and duly represented in the Oongress
of the United States, and where military protection and military jurisdictioll
was and is extended, and was and'is still in force in said State, over all cases
and questions concerning tile free enjoyment of tile immunities and rights
secured to all the citizens or said State, so then in rebellion, by an act of Con-
gress in such case made and provided, dated July 16, 1866,.Dr. James L.
Watson, citizen, on the said fourteenth day of November, eighteen hundred and
sixty-six, in the county aforesaid, in and upon the body of one William Medley,
a man of color, in the peace of the State of Virginia, a State so then in rebellion
as aforesaid, and not yet restored in its constitutional relations to the govern-
ment, then and there being, feloniously, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought,
(lid make an assault, and the aaid l)r. James jL. Watson, with a certain pistol
then and there charged with gunpowder and a leaden bullet, which said pistol
1h(, the said Dr. Jamces L. Watson, il his right hand, then and there Imd and
held, then and there feloniously, wilfully, and of his Imalice aforethought, did
(discharge and shoot off, to, against, anld u )oll tlie said W\illiam Medley, and the
said D)r, James L. Watson, with the leallen bullet tforesaid, out of tie pistol
lforesaidl, then adti there, by force of' the gunpowder aftoresaid, by tile salid Dr.

Juilles L. Watson discharged and( shot ol', as nt)rCesailt(, then antd there feloni-
ously, wilfully, and of his mllice aforethoughlt, did strike, penetrate, nnd wound
him, tio said Willinm Medley, in nnd upon tlhe back of him, thle said William
Medley, giving to him, tlhe said W\illiam Medley, then and there, witl the leaden
Imllot aforesaid, so as aforesaid (li.slcarged rand shot out of the pistol nt;oresaid,
by the said l)r. Janms L. Watson, in and upon tinebclk of himl, tilt, said Williaml
Medley, ono mllortal wound, of which said mortal would he, thlle said William
(Medley, soon thlereiafter, to wit, on thel fifttltleent dlay ftNo member, eilihttrll rhtIu-
(ldred Itl sixty-six, died(; and the slid( 1)r. .Jlmes 1. W'atson, lhim, the said
William Medley, ill thie iiltimol and by til means aforesaid, feloniously, wil-
tully, altnd )y tlh llliahc(,.-afoetlhught, li(l kill land mutirer, against tle<,pcwet»
1,1l dignlity of the Hlild Stiato of Virgliln, not yettrestoredl) to its eonsltitlutial
rI'l'utions t.tiotl govern' r1nm1 lt, and bIy vilrtiln of' tilloe id tt olf (C nglrss. dtiled
, tily 10(, 18(6O, helng subject tolani unldelt military jtursdletio. A illlholtgh
n11ll'r ll H(n lsa Ill u'( , sHo sH tfo'lios d tolllililm tedl Iy tlhe' s:idl1)1d . .h:\s1..WViitsoll, atid befori'o (hle ami'st of thesnih di )r, ,Jlatms \I Watson by til', mililmarv
111ul11iolo ,ties ofi'the li't1lled Sa'tl ,I1 ollxitlnn tOI) Oftit t OulS' WitS 'hehlld andli h

,y in examnining court. of' Roeklibidgo conitty, intlioS1lao oo\ V»'irgi:i, to \wt.
o1 I Iho tw l{iy.sH(ecol{d, tv'wetly-lhrd, 1uldlwl'mto vtlIh aoftI Nkovlhm',l il\
11ie y<-al' eou1 'L'ord oneo hs i, llt8 l eight 11hn1;lrIed ot lstixv- six, umleva11\
ii'crlii tolgto tlio hiws of' iaIl : ito ill 8e111' It'\ses 11tull o lItr,'\tvuled, a\itd althoughh
bly I)l)rovllltin of t.1ho law of ('Stll8 lto of ' \I gll l't,rt n1inirig (lut wihe, onmit»l.
ixnli lttli, oil I i)foro1 S1a ls ot rti,lit Pipl)l 't\I l {itI( t t \' \f iluy ltit\' tlon is un\itlt \.
ai(il l.lint, tlero'was\1 rol),iII eltius to (ehi'1 th11 ,eents1e tltre\ ilh,Ilte ' n\
,,li,,til I i'ontitiiIil1 1 or tl'hll het'or'o1 lite el''tl 'eon 't having ge,,,ni..^nee. o1\b',
eiti'l nil 1111i 1llhgh plool'f'ft tll:,o f,l,olo v ,noreisa tIlw s\\ t,lIni.t 'i< l \sa\'ir ,

it iii Ip'(il ItI Hensto s11ho\i tt1)o l'R't itose1' 1 r. , tu:r' 1: * Wit oo be ,willl
titl IeiinJi Ihlit, theo h(II I .I Iv,lIws 1,.\1,tith o , t)rc:fi'̂~- . t,/)'../.<h,o.., i, ,
X.'/ I1i),Drtme. tI, .1it..), to b1, romltitlll to t(he tltt eouvtofl th, e^,uty,\t
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Rockbridge, therein to be indicted and tried for the aforesaid offence; yet the
said court, in disregard of the proof on said examination, did fail to enforce the
law of said State, but did discharge him, the said Dr. James L. Watson, in vio-
lation of the same, there being, then and there, plenary proof of the offence
whereof the said Dr. James L. Watson was examined by the said court.
Whereby tle said court did fail to secure the equal benefit of all laws concern-
ing personal liberty and personal security to the citizens at large of said State,
and of the county of Rockbridge in particular, and in violation of the said act
of Congress.

Specification 3. In this: that lie, Dr. James L. Watson, citizen, did, on the
fourteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six, in the county of Rockbridge and State of Virginia, in and
upon the body of William Medley, a man of color, commit an assault and bat-
tery, and did beat, shoot, and wound him, the said William Medley, of which
said beating, shooting, and wounding, lie, the said William Medley, presently
died, and tlhe said Dr. James L. Watson, then and there, in the county and
State aforesaid, him, the said William Medley, did kill and murder in his malice
aforethought.

C. RODNEY LAYTON,
Captain 11//th U. S. Inf., Brevet Mcajor U. .. A.,

Acting Judge Advocate Dcp't of the Potomac, Judge Advocate.

*Witnesscs: Louis P. London, Philip Carter, (colored,) David Carter, (colored,)
Robert J. Echols, Dr. Samuel J. Chandler.

Plea.

United States vs. James L. Watson.
The said James L. Watson, protesting that lie is not guilty of the murder

and felony in the said charges and specifications alleged against ]im, for plea in
this behalf says: That lie ought not to be tried now here by this military com-
mission and court, because, as lie here avers, being a citizen of Virginia not in
the army or navy of the United States, or in the militia in active service, lie
was, oii tile fourteenth day of November, in this year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six, arrested and committed for examination, and tried before a

duly constituted court of the county of Rockbridge in the State of Virginia,
according to the laws of Virginia for tlhe trial of murder, in foloniously and
maliciously killing one Wrilliam Medley, a freedman, by shooting him witli a
p)itol, loaded with gunpowder and a leaden ball, on the fourteenth of the said
month ; and afterwards, on the twenty-fourth day of tle faiid month of Novem-
ber, by the said court duly examined and finally acquitted of tle said murder
and felony, as appears by tlhe record of the said court now remaining in tile
said cou rt, and which is in the words and figures following, to wit, (lhero insert tile
record ;) and the said James L. Watson says that le, the said William Medley,
lIeUlltiolled in the specifications nforesaid, is the same Willian Medley mentioned
in tile record of tlie said court, and the felony and murder charged in the said
charge and specilicatiol is the same identical felony and murder mentioned and
charged in the said record of tlhe said court of' Rockbridge county, of which
felony and murder hie, tile said Watson, was finally acquitted as aforesaid,' by
the said court ill the manner aforesaid, according to thellaws of Virginia, which
ill sucll cases were and are the supreme law; and tile said W\atson says that
upon the said judgment, acquittal was sH rendered as aforesaid by the said
court in the said county of Rockbridge. Martial law did not prevail in the
said county of Rockbridge, and the action and authority of the civil and muni-
cipal courts of tle said county were not then suspended by the late rebellion,
or any other cause, and the influence, authority, and protection of the laws of
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Virginia and the Constitution of the United States had not been withdrawn
from the citizens and court of the county of Rockbridge, and were not at that
time, to wit, on the said twenty-fourth day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, repealed, abrogated, or suspended.

Wherefore, he prays judgment of this military commission and court whether
the United State shall be allowed to prosecute, impeach, dr charge him, on ac-
count of the said supposed murder and felony in the said charge and specifica-
tions contained, alleged, and specified, and whether he ought further to answer
the same, and that he may be dismissed by this military commission and court
without further delay.

Plea 2.

United States vs. James L. Watson.
The said James L. Watson, by protestation, denying that he is guilty of the

murder and felony in the said charge and specification alleged against him, for
plea in his behalf says, that he ought not to be tried now here by this military
commission and court, because, he says, he is a citizen of Virginia, in no way,
now or at any time heretofore, connected with the army or.the navy of the United
States, or the militia in active service, and by the Constitution of the United
States, article third, section two, paragraph third, he is entitled to be tried by a
jury, and by the sixth amendment to it, to a public trial by an impartial jury,
and therefore he prays judgment of this military commission and court, without
a jury, and that he may be immediately dismissed from the same.

HrEA)QUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIE POTO.MAC,
B3UREAU OF RIEFUGEES, FREEDIMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,

lRic/hnond, Virginia, January 5, 1867.
I certify that the foregoing is a correct transcript from the record of this

office.
0. BROWN,

Brevet Brigadier General Volunteers,
Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

IEEAIDQUAR'I'ERS BUREAU OF REFUGEES, 1FREEDMEN
ANDI AANIONED LANDS, STATE OF TEXAS,

Galveston, Decenmber 18, 1867.
. ('NEIAL: I lhlve the honor to inclose copies of papers and my letter to the
military commander of the district. I think they will fully give you an under-
standing of the case. You will observe that the military commander sustains
my co rs'.
As soon as I obtain Judge Baldwin's (United States district attorney) writ-

ten opinion, (I know what it is, and that lie will say that the civil courts are ob-
structed,) I will forward it.

I have respectfully to add that I am of the opinion that this is but one of
many cases of a like character that must arise in Texas. Nothing but the strong
military arm of the government will keep the people of many sections of this
State from committing aggravated violence on the frcedmnen or Union citizens.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. LATHROP,

Captain 35th infantry, Brevet lMajor United States Army,
Acting Assistant Commissioner.

Major General 0. 0. HOWARD,
Commissioner, Washington, D. C.
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HEADQUARTRRS BUREAU OF REFCUEES, FREEDMEN
AND ABANDONED LANDS, S'rATE OF TEXAS,

Galveston, December 17, 1867.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose papers relating to the retention, by the

military authorities, of a colored man, (Dick Perkins.) Copies of my letter and
telegrams to Colonel De Gress, at Houston, give the result of my action in the
matter. The course of the civil authorities in contemplating turning Perkins
overto theman with whom thedifficulty occurred is so extraordinary, and the cruel
treatment which he received, as is fully set forth in the affidavits of Surgeons
Ooffman and Baird, United States surgeons at Houston, appear to me to be
ample reasons for the course of Colonel Dc Gress.
There is no doubt in my mind, or in that of any United States officers wilo

are cognizant of the facts and know the course of civil'justice in Texas, but that
the freedman Perkins would have been made away with somewhere on the road;
at any rate lie would never have reached the jail n Grimes county alive.

I know no reason why the man who lhal tlie difficulty with Perkins could not
have been arrested and held on the affidavit of Perkins as well as Perkins on
his. I deem it would require sound judgment and the presence of botli parties
to decide on the truth of testimony so much at variance as these two affidavits
are. Certainly in the eyes of the law one is as good as the other.

I would respectfully recommend that Perkins be turned over to the United
States court for trial or keeping, or that he be held by the United States mili-
tary authorities until they are satisfied that the criminal courts of the country
are uninterrupted. At the present time I am confident that his trial by the
county courts would be a farcical proceeding, and tlatj justice would not be done to
either of the parties.

I would respectfully i'-ate that I have submitted the facts to Judge Baldw;in,
tlei United States district attorney, and will forward his decision when received.
Perkins is now in hospital at Houston under guard. I respectfully ask further
instructions in this case.

S. H. LATHROP,
Capt. 35/t lnf., But. Maj. . S. A., Act. Ass't Com'r.

ACTIINO ASSISTANT AlJU'rANT GNEnIRAL,
District of Texas, Galveston, Texas.

Official: S. H. LATIIROP,
Capt. 35tfi Inf., But. Malj. U. S. A., Act. Ass't Cor'r.

OQrI'ICE Sun-ASSISITANT CO()INMISSIONER BIUREAU OF
REFUGEES, FRKEEI)EN ANI) ABANDONI) LANDS, STA'Tr O)F TPfXAS,

Houtston, Texas, Dec(emler 14, 1866.
COLON:L: I reported to you verbally last Monday that a freedman who had

been wounded by his former master some six weeks since, and who was con-
fined in jail three or four (lays after the shooting, until hio Inade his escape five
weeks after with a United States soldier who was confined in tlhe same jail, and
that lhe was hunted with blood-hounds after escaping, had been sent to me by
Captain Archer, sub-assistant commissioner of lIempstead. I sent this man
to the freedmnen's hospital at this place, but yesterday his former master tracked
him here and had him arrested. Please find enclosed an official copy of an
affidavit made by him before the city recorder, by which you will sec t lmt this
freedman was turned over to the tender mercies of his deadly enemy, who blind
at one time attempted to kill him. Here are the acts of tlhe civil authorities
laid bare. First, arrest a man without a warrant, confine him in the calaboose
with irons around his legs, and handcuffed, and then turn him over to a citizen,
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and that citizen his worst enemy. After the facts in this case as to the arrest
were reported to me, I sent Dr. Baird, acting assistant surgeon, in charge of
freedmen's hospital, to the city marshal to see on what charges this man was
arrested and taken from under my protection. Mr. Darwin, the former master
of the freedman, answered my demand personally by showing the affidavit he
had made, but at the same time claiming that lie had not yet taken charge of
this freedman. If he had not at that time, lie is certainly guilty of perjury. I
took a copy of this affidavit and sent a written communication to the city mar-

shal, of which the enclosed is a copy, and at the same time sent a request to
the post commander, asking that one non-commissioned officer and ten men be
ordered to report to me, so that in the event the marshal refused to deliver this
freedman to me I could enforce my demand. The city marshal called at my
office and wished to know how far I intended to interfere in this matter. I ex-

plained to him that tils freedman was sent to my office by Captain Archer,
and that he was, when arrested, under my protection The marshal replied
that lie had concluded not to deliver this freedman, up to Mr. Darwin, but to
hold him until the sheriff of the county in which the shooting took place, and
from where he escaped, should call for him ; that it must be immaterial to me
who held him until that time. I told him it was of great consequence to me
who held him, and I would adhere to my first demand. At this time the ser-
geant came in and said he was ordered to report to me with ten men. The
city marshal at once agreed to let me have the freedman, but I would not for
one moment attribute the release of the freedman by the city marshal to the
appearance of the squad, as civil authority is supreme in this State. I then
or(lered the sergeant to take his guard and go with the marshal and receive
from him a freedman named Dick Perkins, and bring him to my office, and not
allow any posse to take him away either by a pretended authority or- force.
The sergeant complied with this order. Captain Pease, commanding this post,
then gave mo a guard to place my hospital to protect tlis man. I am con-
vinced that had it not been for tL. prompt manner in which Captain Pease
furnished me tlhe one sergeantt and ten men, Mr. Darwin and hisprisoner would
have gone on the train, and I of course would not for a moment suppose but
what Mr. Darwin would have taken tle best of care of himrn and delivered him
slJly at the county jail either dead or alive.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. (I.DE GRESS,

Suh-Assistant commissioner.
Colonel II. A.EELas,

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

OFFICE SUi-ASSISTANT COMMiISSIONt1I BlTREAU OF]tRIFUlIo.ES,
FREEDMIN AND ABAN()ONED LANI)S, STrAT'I OF T'IEXAS,

Iouston, Texas, December 15, 1866.
MAJOR: I have the honor to respectfully state that tleo sheriff, of Harris

county served on ine a warrant and demanded, in the name of the State of Texas,
that Dick Porkins be turned over to hii. I refused to deliver lhimi, in the no""
of' tlhe UnitedStates, on tlhe ground that tile surgeon of this post had made an
examination of the boy and reported tlat lie was not in a condition to be re-
moved, and also that I could not deliver him without instructions fro'n your
headquarters. Pllease find enclosed copy of report of the surgeon. It: is my
opinion that this boy should be held, and canl be under the provisions of the
civil rights bill, as he was thrown into jail and his life endangered by not re-
ceiving proper medical attention. Further, that he was put in irons and hand-
cuffed on an illegal affidavit and delivered into the hands of a citizen, and that
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citizen his worst enemy. I think this man should now be brought before the
United States district court and tried there on whatever charge they wish to
prefer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. DE GRESS,

Sub-Assistant Commissioner.
Major S. II. LATHROP,

Acting Ass't Commissioner Bureau of Refugees,
Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.

HOUSTON, TFEXAS, December 15, 1866.
Colo.NEL: In compliance with an order from post headquarters, I have the

honor to report having made an examination of said negro. I found a suppu-
rating wound and a pistol ball lodged in the immediate region of the hip joint,
which I removed by making an incision one inch and. a lalf in length. The
ball had entered immediately above ponparts ligaments, passing over crest of
illium. The delay in performing this operation has endangered the hip joint,
and at this time will not admit of his being removed from hospital, and in my
opinion rendered so by not receiving the proper surgical attention immediately
after being wounded.

VICTOR 1f. COFFMAN,
Acting Assistant Surgeon.

Colonel J. a. 1)E (CIRESS,
Sub-Ass't Commissioner Bureau of Refugees,

Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.
Official copy:

J. C. )DE GRESS,
Sub-Assistant Commissioner.

STATE OF TEXAS, Harris County:
Personally appeared before me, O. )arwvin, and made oath that the negro

man named Dick is the same that did abl)ot six weeks ago enter \Mr. Stracor's
store, at the Retreat, in (riimes county, in said State, and lhot inc with a pistol,with the intent to murder me. T'he said negro man was arrested in the city of
Houston, and placed in my possession by the civil authorities.

0. DARWIN.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 13th day of December, 1866.

Q. 1. J. HADLEY,
C. R. and ex-qfficio J. P.

Official copy:
J. C. D)E CRESS,

Sub-Assistant Commissioner.

lIEAI)QUARTERS BURE:AU Or REFIUGEES,
P]REEDAIEN AN) ABANDONED LANDS, SITATE OF TEXAS,

Galveston, December 15, 1866.
I do hereby certify that Dick Perkins (colored) at the.time he was arrested

was under ilmy charge at freedmen's hospital and suffering severely from effects
of wound received, and was not in a condition to be removed.

TI1OMIAS C. BAIRD,
Acting Assistant Surgeon United States Army.
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Personally appeared before me at my office, at Houston, Texas, Dick Per-
kins, (colored,) who, after having been duly sworn, deposes and says that he
notified Captain Byron Porter, then agent of the Freedmen's Bureau. at this
point, that Mr. Darwin had threatened his life, and that he was afraid to go to
his late home near Courtney, Grimes county, Texas; to which Captain Porter
replied that he did not have any fears, that the said Darwin certainly would not
shoot him, and that I could go home whenever I wanted; upon which I started
to Courtney, and from there to my home. Three days after which, at a place
called Retreat, in Grimes county, and while in Mr. Stracor's store for the pur-
pose of buying shot, I saw my former master, who was in said store, and who
said to me, "How do you do, in this lower part of the country ?" to which I re-
plied, "Tolerable, I thank you." In the mean time Mr. Stracor had closed
and bolted the door behind me. After saying this I turned to Mr. Stracor, who
had turned around for the shot, and not paying any attention to Mr. Darwin,
the first thing I knew of Mr. Darwin's intention to shoot me was by hearing
the report and feeling a pain where the ball entered my body. After he shot
me I turned towards him and commenced shooting at him, and fired (4) four
shots. Iie, however, was coming towards me, and when close to me, and had
taken hold of me, also the merchant, Mr. Stracor, but I succeeded in getting my
arms around both of them'and their backs towards me, holding with my hands
the pistol in the hands of Mr. Darwin. Mrs. Stracor had by this time come into
the store and asked that the door be opened, to which they replied, 1 do not open
the door," but she opened the door and 1 walked towards said door, and when
near enough I pushed the said Darwin and Stracor from me, and started back-
wards out of the door, but not before Mr. Darwin had struck me with his pistol
over my head, and I kept from falling by holding to the door-facing. 1 then.
ran for my horse, and picked up my shot-gun, which was lying near my horse,
and also turned to look for my hat. Mr. Stracor had got to me by this time
and taken hold of me and my gun, and I only succeeded in getting on my horse
and away fiom him by his wife's pulling him from me. I ran at once to Mr.
1Whiteside's, who used to be fin agent of the Freedmen's Bureau, for the pure
pose of getting protection. Mr. Whiteside was not at home, but some men there
carried me to an out-house, where I remained two days. After that some strange
men took me to Mr. Grissoms, where I remained one night. The next morning
I was taken by other strange men to the jail at Anderson, Grimes county, where
I was kept six weeks. While in there two United Stated soldiers were confined
in the same jail, and I succeeded in making my escape with one of these sol-
diers. I reported to Captain Archer, at Hempstead, who sent me to Houston,
and I was there placed in the hospital. This morning I was arrested by police-
man Fitzgerald, and placed in confinement in the calaboose, with irons on my
legs and hands handcuffed. While in jail at Anderson my wound was not
dressed, nor was I ever brought before any tribunal.

his
DICK + PERKINS..

mark.
Witness: J. A. WARREN.

Sworn and subscribed to this 13th day of December, 1S66.
J. C. DE GRESS,

Sub-Assistant(Commissioner.
Official:

J. C. DE GRESS,'Sub-Assistant Commissioner.
Ex. Doc. 29---4
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OFFICE SUB-ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER BUREAU OF
REFUGEES, FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS, STATE OF TEXAS,

louston, December 14, 1866.
COLONEL: The sheriff of Grimes county called at my office at one o'clock

this p. m., and demanded, in the name of the State of Texas, of me Dick Perkins,
referred to in my communication of to-day. I refused to deliver the man, on
the ground that while in prison last no medical attention was given him, and
that I proposed to keep him until le was well, and that I had referred the
matter to your headquarters. I do not think that it would be advisable to give
up this man at this moment, if at all.

I am, colonel, very respectfully your obedient servant,
J. C. DE GRESS,

Sub-Assistant Commissioner.
Colonel H. A. ELLIs,

A. A A. G., Galveston.

OFFICE SUIB-ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER BUREAU OF
IREFUGEES, FFREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS, STATE OF TEXAS,

Houston, December 13, 1866.
SIR: You have in your custody Dick Perkins (colored) arrested by you

this day. I have the honor to request that the said Dick Perkins be turned
over to me at once, when le will be held subject to orders of the proper authori-
ties.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
J. C. DE GRESS,

Sub-Assistant Commissioner.
Mr. LORD, Marshal City of Hlouston.

Official copy:
J. C. DE GRESS,

Sub-Assistant Commissioner.

IIaADQUAR'rERS BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FRnEIhDMEN
AND ABANDONED LANDS, STA'TE OF TEXAS,

Galveston, December 15, 1866.
Colonel J. C. D)E G :' ss, Houston, Texas:

I have to acknowledge the receipt of papers in relation to the colored man
Dick Perkins, ann to inform you that they have been submitted to the military
commandant, and your action approved.
Under instructions from the War Department, September 19, 1866, such

cases are subject to the cognizance of the bureau or military authorities.
It would perIlaps be advisable to furnish the civil authorities with act of

Congress of July 16, 1866, and invite their attention to paragraph 1 4.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. II. LA'THI OP,
Captain 356t. Infantry, Bct. Maj. U. S. A., Acting Ass't Corn.

Official copy:
S. II. LATHIROP,

CaI)tain 35th Infantry, Bvt. Maj.- U. S. A., Acting Ass't Con.
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[Telegram. ]
HEADQUARTERS BUREAU OF REFUGEES,

FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,
Galveston, Texas, December 15, 1866.

Colonel J. C. DE GRESS, Houston, Texas:
You will hold the boy Perkins until further orders.

S. H. LATHROP,
Acting Assistant Commissioner.

Official:
S. H. LATHROP,

Captain 35th Infantry, Bvt. Maj. U. S. A., Acting Ass't Corn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, January 24, 1867.

SIR : I have the honor to acknowledge the rpeeipt from you of a copy of the
resolution of the Senate of the 8th instant, requesting the President " to inform
the Senate if any violations of the act entitled ' An act to protect all persons in
the United States in their civil rights and furnish the means of their vindica-
tion,' have come to his knowledge; and if so, what steps, if any, have been taken
by him to enforce the law and punish the offenders," and to reply thereto that
this department is not aware of any violations of the act referred to.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

The PRESIDENT. Secretary of the Navy.

DEPARTMENT OF TIE INTERIOR,
WIashington, D. C., Janutary 24, 1867.

SIR: I have received, by reference, a copy of Senate resolution requesting
the President "to inform the Senate if any violations of the act entitled 'An act
to protect all persons in the United States in their civil rights and furnish the
means of their vindication,' have come to his knowledge; and if so, what steps,
if aly, have been taken by him to enforce the law and punish tlheoffenders."

In reply I have to state that no information whatever of violations of the act
referred to in the resolution has been received at this department, and that the
records of this department furnish fno means of obtaining information upon the
subject embraced in the resolution.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
O. 11. BROWNING, Secretary.

Thle PRESIDENT.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Washington, January 23, 1867.

SIR: I am in receipt of a copy of the resolution adopted by the Senate of the
United States on the 8th instant, requesting information " if any violations of the
act entitled 'An act to protect all persons in the United States in their civil rightsand furnish the means of their vindication,' have come to the knowledge of the
President," &c., and have the honor to inform you, in reply thereto, that no
cases have come to the knowledge of this department of any violation of the
provisions of that act.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALEX..W. RANDALL,

The PRESIDENT. Postmaster General.
©o


